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A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
V O LU M E 8 Kelowna, British C olum bia,: Thursday, October 12, 1911 N UM BER  11
c u t o r
SEEP WHEAT
W ill arrive on Mon­
day next
Price, $ 3 2 .5 0  tori 
at car
Drop me a card for the 
amount you”want
E. R. E. DeHart
— KELOW NA—
Announcem ent
' J  H E  Kelowna F u r n i t u r e  Co.
have taken over the u n d e r ­
taking' business  of R. M IN N S, 
who will conduct th is  d e p a r t ­
ment.  Suitable build ings will 
be erec ted  on the i r  L aw rence  
Avenue proper ty .
Kelowna Furniture Co.
THE l
Don’t think that the good things 
jare all gone. We cannot miss 
what we have sold up till now.
TIK SALE GROWS GREAEER
t o
day. Each 
more and brings another
BIG
Wholesale prices prevail.
Cheaper than Eaton’s is what 
everyone says.
Gome and see for yourself. I t  will pay 
you, and the opportunity may never come 
again. So make hay while the sun shines.




hone No. 22 GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS E s ta b lish e d  1850
CITY COUNCIL
Proposed By-Law to Aid Gymnasium
''’A fte r a considerable in terval, a 
m eetin g  o f th e  City Father's w as 
held y este rd ay  m o rn in g  a t 10 a.in., 
in th e  Council C ham ber. The M ayor 
presided, and  th e re  wore also 
p re sen t A lderm en Dalgleinh, Leckie 
and  .Tones, the  la t te r  p ik in g  his sea t 
once m ore a t  the  table a fte r his ex 
ten d ed  holiday, In E u r o p e / /
T he  m in u te s  of the  lust m eeting  
w ere read  and  comfitmcd.
T en d e rs  fo r  the. position of Build­
ing  In sp ec to r fo r the  City w ere o- 
pehed as fo llo w s: R obert I'1, R itchie, 
$110  p er m o n th ;  Goo. Aspell, V an­
couver, $110 per m onth  ; •!, A. B ig­
g e r, $1 0  per m o n th : and  Geo. P a t ­
te rso n , $75 p er m onth .
On m o t inn of Alda, .lories and Dal- 
gleish* Mr. .1. A. B igger was ap p o in t­
ed to  th e  position.
T he  M ayor re p o rte d  that; ten days 
ag o  Mr. C larke had  asked  permission 
to  move a bu ild ing  from  C hinatow n 
to  the  Lura Lock sub-division n ear 
the  C. P . R. tra c k s , and he to ld  him  
to  apply  in w ritin g  to the Council 
fo r a p e rm it. T h is  he had  not done, 
and  s til l  had  s ta r te d  on Tuesday to 
move th e  build ing , w hich a t the  p re ­
sen t m om en t was on Pendozi St. T he 
bu ild ing  w ould  pass u n d er the m ain 
e lec tric  lig h t w ires, b u t i t  would be 
necessary  to  c u t all leads crossing  
th a t  s tre e t .  I t  w ould also d islocate 
th e  te lephone system , as well as im ­
ped ing  tra f f ic  on a busy th o ro u g h  
fa re . He th o u g h t th a t  perm ission 
shou ld  have been ob tained , and also 
t h a t  th e  C ouncil should  insist -.that 
no f u r th e r  rem ovals shou ld  be u n d e r­
ta k e n  w ith o u t  th e  consent of tin- 
a u th o r i t ie s /  _
In  V ancouver, accord ing  to 'Aider- 
m an Leckie, th e  C ouncil will n o t a l ­
low  w ire s  to be cue a t  all, and a ll 
bu ild ings, before  being  moved, have 
to  be reduced  in h e ig h t so th a t they  
w ill pass u n d e r the  w ires. Perm ission 
also  has to  be ob ta in ed  to  o b s tru c t 
the  s tre e ts  fo r  a s ta te d  num ber of 
ho u rs .
M r. H. H. Millie, w ho was p resen t, 
sa id -h e  ob jec ted  to c u t t in g 'th e  te le ­
phone w ires d u rin g  the  daytim e, esr 
pccially  in th is  case, as i t  would very  
seriously  in te rfe re  w ith  the service, 
seeing  th a t  by so doing the g re a te r  
p a r t  of the business section w ould 
be cu r o ff w hile the  b u i l d i n g w a s  
passing  dow n Pendozi S t. to B ern ard  
Ave. H e su g g es ted  th a t  the con­
t r a c to r s  w a it u n ti l  a f te r  6 p.in.,when 
th e  c u t t in g  c f  th e  w ires would m oi 
in te r fe re  so m uch w ith  the service.
I t  w as a h a rd  p rob lem  for the  a l­
derm en  to  solve, p a rticu la rly  as th is  
rem o v a l w as no  doub t th e  fo re -ru n ­
n e r of o th e r s ;  and  w hile all w ould 
like to  see th e  location  o f Chinatown 
changed , y e t th e  consequent disloca­
tio n  of th e  iig h t and  telephone se r­
vices w as n o t 'tp be p e rm itte d ; and  
w hile th e  w hole q u estion  of build ing  
rem o v a ls  w as le f t  in  abeyance, the. 
m a t te r  o f the  p re sen t building w as 
s e tt le d  by th e  passage o f tnc follow - 
re so lu tio n , m oved by Aldermen Leek- 
ie a n d  D algleish :
T h a t  the  C le rk  no tify  Mr. C larke 
th a t  w r i t te n  p e rm it shou ld  have been 
o b ta in ed  before  m oving the  build ing 
now' on Pendozi St.‘, a n d t h a t  th is  
w ill in fu tu re  be in s isted  o n ; also, 
th a t  he is npw  au th o rized  to fin ish  
the  m oving  of bu ild ing  re fe rred  to , 
p rov ided  be docs n o t in te rfe re  w ith  
th e  te le p h o n e  service in the  daytim e 
o r l ig h t  service a t  n ig h t.
An app lica tion  .fro m  residen ts  on 
W ilson Ave. fo r  s t r e e t  ligh ts  led to  
a d iscussion of th e  feasib ility  o f  in ­
c reas in g  th e  oajLjaci'ty o f  the a rc  
light' system , in  p reference  to in s ta ll­
ing  ad d itio n a l incandescen t lamps, the  
o b jec tio n  to  the  l a t t e r  being, a s  th e  
M ayor po in ted  o u t, ^ b a t as soon as 
the  day service w as in s ti tu te d ,’ these  
lam ps w ould  be b u rn in g  all the tim e, 
as th e re  w as no m eans o f sh u ttin g  
th em  off. y
Aid. L eckie said  th a t  th e  in s ta lla ­
tio n  of inc< n d escen ts  . w as cheaper
R IFLE ASSOCIATION
Weokly Practice
^Although th e re  w as th e  custom ary  
w outherly breeze  on T h u rsd ay  a f te r ­
noon, fo r tu n a te ly  i t  w as fa irly  s tea d y  
and the  lig h t was good, the  condi­
tio n s  th u s  being considerably  b e t te r  
th a n  at; th e  p rev ious tw o  p ra c tic e s^ / 
T he rap id ly  sh o rte n in g  days, how ev­
er, w ill n o t pe rm it of th e  o rthodox  
m eth o d  of com m encing a t  the  200 
y a rd s  ran g e , as the  000 w ould have 
to  be sh o t in a fa iling  lig h t, so th e  
ra n g e s  w ere sh o t in inverse  o rder, 
com m encing  a t  th e  000. Home very 
good sh o o tin g  w as dome. At 000, Mr. 
C onw ay show ed his old fo rm  by p u t­
t in g  on a possible, and  a t  the  sam e 
ra n g e  M r. G. N. K ennedy, sh o o tin g  
w ith  an  o rd in a ry  service Ross w ith  
open Bights', had  L ard  luck in hav ing  
a good  score m arred  by a miss. Mr. 
C onw ay only dropped one po in t a t 
500, and  i t  w as re g a rd ed  as certa in  
th a t  he w ould  reach  th e  cen tu ry  
m a rk  o r  pass I t ,  b u t he fell uway a't 
th e  200  and  b ad  to  c o n te n t him self 
w ith  the  fine a g g re g a te  of 98.
SCORES 
20 0
G. C. Rose ........ ...5—5 5 5 5 4 5 4 - 3 3
J. R. C onw ay . .. ...4—3 4 4 4 5 4  5—29
A. Sym onds ........ ...2—3 4 5 5 4 3 4 —28
T. Allan... :........ ...4—3 4 4 4 14 4 4—27
G. N. K enedy  ... .. 3 —4 4 8 3 4 4 4—20
P. T . D unn ........ ...0—2 3 3 2 3 3  2 —18
500
J . R. C onw ay ... . , 4 - 5  5 5  5 5 4 5 —34
T. A llan ...... ... 4 - 4 4  5 5 4.5 5—32
G. C. Rose ...'. . . 3 —5 5 5 5 5 4  3 —32
A. Sym onds ... ......5—5 5 4 4 5 2 5 —30
G. N. K ennedy  ......4—0 2  0 3 5 3 5—18
P. T . Dunn ... ; . 3 —0 0  3 0  0  0  0 -  3 
GOO
J. R. C onw ay ... ...5—5 5 5  5 5 5 5—35
G. C. Rose ...... . ....2—4 5 5 4 5 4 5 —32
G. N. K ennedy  ... . . .4 _ 5  5 5  4 0 4  5—28
A. Sym onds .... ...4—5 3 2  4 4 4 5—27
T. A llan ............ ,.:3—0  5 4 4 4 4  4—25
P. T . D unn ... .. ...5—5 5 4 3 3 0 0 —20
A g g reg a te
J . R. C onw ay 98, G C. Rose 97, A. 
Sym onds 85, T. A llan . 84, G N. K en­
nedy 72, P . T. Dunn 41.
M em bers w ho  have nor y e t sh o t 
a re  rem in d ed  th a t  th e re  w ill be only 
th re e  m ore p rac tices  th is  season, and, 
as th e  A ssociation is sitill fa r  s h o r t  
o f  th e  m inim um  n u m b er of effic ien t 
m en requ ired , to  keep up the  o rg a n ­
iza tio n , as re q u ire d  by th e  G overn­
m en t R eg u la tio n s , th ey  a re  u rg e n tly  
re q u e s te d  to  tu r n  o u t and  sh o o t 
th e i r  free  am m u n itio n . Col. W adm ore, 
th e  D is tric t O fficer C om m anding,w ill 
be here  on S a tu rd a y  to  ca rry  o u t 
th e  an n u a l in spection , and i t  depends 
upon his re p o r t  w h e th e r  the  Associ­
a tio n  w ill be i>erm itted . to  continue 
i ts  ex istence, as t be num b er of eff- 
c ien t m em bers w ho have qualified  up 
to  d a te  is th e  sm alles t since i t  w as 
g a z e tte d . I t  w ould  be a very dis­
c red itab le  re fle c tio n  on K elow na if 
th e  A ssociation were to  be d isband ­
ed, w hen very  m uch sm alle r com m u­
n itie s  m a in ta in  effective  rifle  associ­
a tio n s  in good  s ta n d in g .
W e wish every woman in 
Kelowna would come and see 
the handsome New Coats, 
Suits, Skirts, Waists, etc., 
now on display here
We Are Confident
T h a t anv woman whoj
will do so will conclude 
that this is the Store 
that keeps pace with the 
progress of the times.4
We Know . .
W e are showing by far 
the greatest values and 
the finest assortments 
of High-Class Apparel 
for Ladies ever shewn by 
this or any other store 
in Kelowna.
We Invite Your Inspection
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
>: Bench Lawn Tennis Club
/  T he Bench L aw n  T en n is  Club p lay­
ed th e ir  second m atch  of the season  
a g a in s t the  K elow na Club last w eek, 
And, a f te r  som e good tennis, the re ­
sult. p roved  a d raw , each d u b  w in­
n ing  tw o m a tch e^ /^A s will be seen 
from  th e  scores, the’ Benoh Club ,hud 
a sm all a d v an tag e  o f fo u r gam es on 
th e  to ta l .  ' '
{■SCORE.
W. Case and  R. II. H ill beat F . P a ­
te rs  and  A. W illis—0-4, 8-0 ; bea t 
I). M cKenzie and  C Quinn—0-0,
. 0-1.
W. C. Spencer and  II. Anderson lost 
to  P e te rs  and  W illis—4-0,0-8 ; and  
to  M cKenzie and  Q u in n - 0 - 8 ,  
1-6.
T o ta l—Bench.,:J 40 gam es ; Kelowna, 09. 
g a m e s ? /
A r e tu r n  m a tch  on "Ihe 'K elow na 
C o u rts  is being a rra n g ed  for th is  
w eek
Continued on page 5.
T he p o st office d e p a r tm e n t has a r ­
ra n g e d  fo r  a m ail service d u rin g  the  
com ing  w in te r , t o . F o r t  R esolu tion , 
F o r t  M cKay, F o r t  Chipew yan, Sm ith  
po in ts . Mail w ill leave E dm onton  on 
Nov. 27, 1911, fo r  F o r t  M cM urray, 
F o r t  M cK ay/ F o r t  C hipew ayn? S m ith  
L an d in g . F o r t  S # i th .  F o r t  Resolu 
tio n . H ay R iver. F o r t  P rovidence, 
F o r t  Sim pson. Forr, W rigley, F o r t  
N orm an. F o r t  Goodhope, a n d  F o r t  J 
M cP herson .
Geo. J .  K ilp in ?  m an ag e r of th e  Im ­
p e ria l Oil Com pany o f C anada, s ta te d  
last w eek, th a t  h is com pany w ould 
im m ed ia te ly  ex ten d  th e ir  re fin in g  
p la n t a t  S a rn ia  to  an e x te n t  involv-
The Power of Compound Interest
A m an m ay secure an absolu tely  
sure inpom e of $6EK) a year for his 
l i t t le  five y e a r  old d au g h ter, o r  
g ra n d d a u g h te r , fro m  the  time she is 
55 to  th e  end of h e r days, if he will 
pay to  th e  C anad ian  G overnm ent the  
sum o f $964.75. If  she should die u t 
any tim e before  reach ing  the A nnuily  
age th e  m oney paid to g e th e r w ith  3 
per cen t com pound in te re s t will be 
re fu n d ed  to  th e  purchaser, or as he 
m ay d irec t. T h e re  a re  b u t few p a r­
e n ts  w ho, w h e n  they  u n d erstand  th e  
m a tte r ,  w ill n o t be anxious to m ake 
the  in v es tm en t, if they  can spare the 
m oney, in o rd er, to  have th e  assurance 
th a t  th e ir  'd au g h te r, no  m a tte r  w h a t 
rev erses  o v e rta k e  h e r a f te r  she is 55, 
w ould  have a com fo rtab le  income in 
h e r o ld  ag e—an incom e th a t  she can ­
n o t be deprived  of by any, person o r  
by any p rocess of law.
F ull p a r tic u la rs  of th is  : excellen t 
schem e m ay be had  on  application  to  
the  S u p e rin te n d e n t o f Canadian Gov­
e rn m e n t A nnuities, O ttaw a , to  w hom  
le t te r s  g o  free  o f  postage.
T he c o m m itte e  w hch h as  in. hand  
the  e rec tio n  o f a m onum ent to  the  
in g  th e  ex p en d itu re  o f A m illion d o l - , m em ory  of M on tca lm  a t  Quebec, has 
lairs. H ad  rec ip ro c ity  been approved  decided th a t  th e  cerem ony shall ta k e  
a t  th e  polls, th e y  w ould never have place on O otober 16, a t  1  o’clock in 
u n d e rta k e n  such  an  en la rg em en t, th e  a f te rn o o n . T he com m ittee in- 
b u t w ould  very  likely  have closed ten d s  to  g ive  th e  cerem ony all possi- 
dow n a lto g e th e r , as th e  re fin in g  of ‘ blc so lem nity . A p rogram m e of m u- 
oil could  be c a rrie d  on m uch m ore sic, speeches a n d  rec ita tio n s  has been 
cheaply  in  th e  U nited  S ta te s  th an  in. p rep ared , and  th e  ev en t will be a 
C anada. • . , • , m o s t : in te re s t in g  one. - •' • •
' \
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LODGES
A. F. & A . M.
St Georoe’* lodge, 
NO. 41.
R eg u lar nici’tI iirh <>n Fit-
(lllJK, Oil III' 1m:(o|I! tin? lull
moon* m h 1,1 Ki,y* 
Iiiui’rt Mall. Sojourning 
b re th ren  coiillally Invited.





Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I .O .O .F .
Mci'tii every T u c H c la y  
cvi-iitMf' III I'ai li .inonili a t  H |).iii. in K ayincr « 
liall. V isiting llre tliien  an : cordially Invited 
to a tten d .
W. M. I*A RKK/R, N. G.
W. K. T K K N C H , V, G.
J, II. M IDDIJOTON, Kec.-Sec.
S . O . E . B . S ,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
JVfeulH '.Ind und 4th W ednesdays,-In Keller Block, 
a t  H ji.iii. Vlulling B rethren welcoinu.
J .  II. DA VIES. President.
1). K. 1H JT T , S ecretary .
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14398
Lodge M e e tin g  'held In the old School House, 
la t and 3rd M onday In each m onth, a t  H o’clock.
J». HKOOKE, Clerk.
PROFESSIONAL
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  Public ,  
Conveyancers,  etc.
K E L O W N A , - -  B. C.
R . B. K E R R
B a rr i s te r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public,  
K E L O W N A ,  - B .C .
CHARLES HARVEY
II.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, S ubd iv isions, P la n s , 
E n g in ee rin g - R eports  and  E s tim a te s
Office: R ay m er Block, K eiow na, B .C. 
Telephone 147 .
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A . M .  C A N . SO C . C. E . ,  B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office :
K E L L E R  BLO CK , K E L O W N A , B.C.
R ich ard  H. P a r k in s o n
A.M. C an. S i c. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S
P .O . Box 137
W . T . A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  T o ro n 'o  U niversity . 
E n g in e e rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports , 
P la n s , E t c . . .
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to co n stru c ­
tion of W ate rw o rk s , an d  S ew erag e  
S ystem s, P u m p in g  and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts ,  C oncrete C onstruction, etc. 
R ovvclikfe B l o c k , K elo w n a , B . C.
]T)R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
D E N T IS T .
O f f ic e : C orner of L aw ren ce  Ave. an d  
Pendozi St,
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
■ G rad u a te  Pennsy lvan ia  College 
of D ental S urgery , Philadelphia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
R ow eliffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
M o n ey  t o  Loan
O n im proved re a l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o ther secu rities .
F ire , L ife  - a n d  A cciden t In su ran ce .
G. A . F ISH E R
Room 4, K e lle r B lock, K elow na, B .C.
W E S L E Y  A. P E T E R S
A R C H IT E C T  
Office a t  R esidence,
PENDOZI ST., KELOW NA. B. C.
P I A N O F O R T E
MR. H A R O LD  TO D  BOYD, E xhib itioner 
Roval College »f M usic, and  la te ly  w ith K endrick 
Pvne. Mus. Doc.. O rg an is t of the  C a th ed ra l, M an- 
J Chester. E ng lan d , receives pupils a t  
THE S T U D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, K ELO W N A  
N ew  term  beg in s  Sep tem ber.
Music of every description supplied
A d d ress , P .  O. Box 374 4-tf
M r W . C e c i l  P a y n e
Incorporated Accountant
KELO W N A  -  -  -  B .C .
Owned and E dited  by
GIO. C. HOSE. M. A.
HUHSCim'TION Hat its 
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o  an y  address In C an ad a  and all p a r t s  of the 
B ritish  E m p ire : $1.5U ner year. 'L o the United 
S ta te#  and other foreign coun tries: Sa.UO |**" 
year.
New# of social even ts and  com m unications In 
regard  to m a tte rs  of public In te rest will bo 
g lad ly  received for publication, If authen*. ■ 
Hated bv the  wrlte?’s nam e an d  add iesi 
which will not Iks prin ted  if no deni red. No 
m a tte r  of a scandalous, llbellouH or im p ertin ­
e n t n a tu re  will lx: accepted.
T oeim nro  acceptance, all mamiHcrlpt should be 
legibly w ritten  on one wide of the  p a p e r  only- 
T ypow rltton  copy Is preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  does not necessarily endorse the 
sen tim en tso f anv  contribu ted  a rtic le .
■ A d vertising  R.ntoo
Classlfed Advcrtlsements-Suoh as, For Sale, L<mt 
Found, W anted, etc., under head ing  ’‘W ant 
A d s.” First Insertion, 10 centH per line; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cents. tacit AdditionalInsertion, 6 centn 
per line; Minimum Charge, 15 centH.
land and Timber Notlces-30 days, $S\ 60 dayH, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising-F irm  Insertion, 12c 
per line; each HubHcifuent Innertlon, 8c per 
line. .
Reading Notices followli g Local N ew s-Published un- 
der heading  “ Du .mess Locals,”  15c per line, 
firs t insertion; 10c per line, each subsequen t 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: lirrn Insertion, oOc; 
each 8ubne<iuunt insertion, 26c.
Transient and Contract Advertlsements-Katou ac­
cording to size ol space taken .
THURSDAY, OCTOBER l2 ,  i O l l
Become a Municipal Voter I
Wo ea rn es tly  imviite the  a t te n t io n  
of o u r re a d e rs  to  the  a d v e r tise m e n t 
u i th is  issue pubiisned by th e  City 
C ierk , d raw in g  u U en tio n  to th e  re ­
q u ire m e n ts  fo r  re g is tra tio n  as a m u­
nicipal v o te r.
By a decision ren d e red  la s t F e b ru ­
a ry  by Mr. .Justice G reg o ry , of th e  
Suprem e C ourt, ow ners of p ro p e r ty  
w ho ho ld  t i t le  only un d er ag re em e n t 
of- aaie o r who have u o ’t re g is te re d  
th e i r  t i t ie  c an n o t be placed on th e  
m unic ipal v o te rs ’ lis t, and  th e  pow er 
to  voile is thuis re s tr ic te d  to  (1; m ale 
o r  fem ale o w n e rs . pf p ro p e rty , posses­
s in g  a t i t le  re g is te re d  m  th e  L an d  
R e g is try  Office i t  K am loops (J) m ale 
o r  fem ale persons who have pa id  a 
tra d e  licence u y rin g  the  c u r re n t  y ear 
a m o u n tin g  jto no t icsv  th an  tpo.OO, 
(3) p e rsons Who have paid th e  ro ad  
ta x , a m o u n tin g  to $2.00, w ith in  the 
c u r re n t  year. T he ab*urd  anom aiy 
h a s  th u s  br en c re a te d  th a t  ei m an 
w h o  m ay have paid $10,000 on ac­
c o u n t of a p ro p e rty  worLh $20 ,000  
w ill have no vote u n til  he com pletes 
h is  p ay m en ts  and  secures a r e g is te r ­
ed t i t ie , w hile any  young  m an em ­
p loyed  in  th e  city , who m ay  n o t ow n 
a d o .la r ’s  .vorrh of re a l e s ta te , can 
en joy  th e  v o tin g  p riv ilege if he has 
p a id  ro a d  ta x  fo r the  c u r re n t  year. 
T h e  o w n er of p ro p e rty  held  u n d e r 
a g re e m e n t of sale  .Will have to  pay 
th e  r o a d  tax  in  addition, to  h is .yeal 
e s ta te , taxes, if he desires to  v o te . I t  
is p robab le  th a t  the L e g is la tu re  w ill 
g ive  re lie f, a t  i ts  fo r th co m in g  ses­
sion , fro m  th e  s itu a tio n  c re a te d  by 
Ju s tic e  G reg o ry ’s decision, b a t  m ean­
tim e  th e  K eiow na m unicipal v o te rs ’ 
l is t  fo r  1912 m u st be m ade up  an 
accordance  w ith  th a t  ju d g m e n t, the  
m o s t s ig n ific a n t passages o f w hich 
we q u o te  h e re w ith  :
“T he rea l g ro u n d  of the  co m pla in t 
is t h a t  th e  nam es of h o ld ers  of a- 
.g reem en ts  fo r  th e  p u rchase  of re a l 
p ro p e r ty  have been placed upon  th e  
lis ts  in s te ad  of the re g is te re d  ow ners 
o f th e  sam e.
"S ection  6 of th e  Ac t p rescrib es  
th e  q u a lific a tio n  c*f a v o te r. So fa r  
as th e  ap p lica tion  T s  concerned , the  
on ly  q u a lifica tio n  necessary  to  con 
a id e r in th is  app lication  is th a t  the  
v o te r  s h a l l  be the  o w ner of re a l  es­
ta t e  o f  th e  assessed value of $100.
“T he  in te r p o la t io n  clause, sec tion  
2, defines a ‘freeh o ld e r o r o w n e r’ as 
'an y  person  ho ld ing  an e s ta te  fo r life 
o r  of in h e ritan ce  (in possession) in 
lands w ith in  (the co rp o ra te  lim it's of 
an y  m unic ipality .’ T h is w ould  n o t ap­
p e a r  to  me to  include the  h o ld e r o f 
an  u n re g is te re d  ag reem en t, w h o  has 
m ere ly  a c o n tra c t  w ith  th e  r e g is te r ­
ed o w n e r of th e  fee, w hich  m ay  o r 
m ay n o t be o a m e d  o u t, an d  even  if 
c a r r ie d  to  com pletion, w ill re q u ire  a 
f u r th e r  in s tru m e n t to  t r a n s f e r  th e  
e s ta te  to  th e  purchaser,. B u t S ection  
74  o f th e  L and  R eg is try  Act, B. C. 
S ta ts .  1906. cap. 23, seem s to  put, 
Hie q u es tio n  beyoihtf a ll d o u b t, fo r  
t h a t  sec tio n  provides t h a t  no in s t r u ­
m en t p u rp o r tin g  to tra n s fe r , e tc ., ex­
ecu ted  . . sh a ll pass an y  e s ta te  
o r  in te r e s t ,  e i th e r  a t  law  o r in -equ ity , 
in  su ch  lan d  u n til th e  sam e s h a ll  be 
re g is te re d  in 'com pliance w ith  th e  
p rov isions of th is  A c t;’ and  th is  has 
been  th e  in te rp re ta tio n  g iven  by o u r 
ow n c o u rts  w 'henevcr th e  m a t te r  has 
been  d e a lt w ith  ”
P e rso n s  w ho pay th e  $2.00 ro ad  ta x  
m u s t a lso  t jk c  a d ec la ra tio n  before 
a Ju s tic e  a t  th e  Peace, o r  a N o ta ry  
P ub lic , tha t) they  have resided  in  th e  
c ity  f ro m  th e  1st of J a n u a ry  of .the 
c u r re n t  year, t h a t  they  a re  B ritish  
su b je c ts  o f  th e  fu ll ag e  of 21  y ears, 
a n d  t h a t  th e y  have paid th e  ta x  in 
q u e s tio n . H o lders o'f 't ra d e  licences 
m u s t m ak e ' a s im ila r d e c la ra tio n , 
p r in te d  fo rm s o f w hich  oan be ob­
ta in e d  fro m  th e  C ity C lerk. A ll de­
c la r a t io n s  ’m u s t be lodged w i th  h im
w ith in  49 h o u rs  «T th e  tim e th e y  ui 
mude and before  5 p.m. on Oct. 31nt, 
Tin* priv ilege o f becom ing a m uni­
cipal v o te r is cheap a t $2.09, and we 
w ould u rg e  a il the youmg men of v o t­
ing  uge to  pay Ih e lr  road  tax  and 
en ro l, especially in view of eoriu;n 
m unicipal ' legisl il ion passed last 
sp rin g  in opposition  to  th e ir  wishe, 
and  th ose  of u la rge  n u m b er of vot 
e rs  a lready  on the  lis t. If all the por 
sons who should  pay ro ad  tax  would 
do so and re g is te r  as vo ters , the  m u­
nicipal' po litical s itu a tio n  would be 
m a te ria lly  a llc ie d , and  cand idates 
could be e lec ted  w ho w ould re p re ­
se n t the  opinions of the m a jo rity  of 
the  re s id en ts  of the  city  in s tead  o ' 
the  priv ileged  caste  o f u lim ited  num 
her of re g .s te re d  p ro p e rty -h o ld ers .
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from l Jagu I
th a n  o p e ra tin g  an en la rg ed  aro ligh t 
syacem, it on .y  it could bo a rran g ed  
to  s h u t, them  o ff w hen  not. requ ired .
Aid. Jo n es  su g g es te d  th a t  possibly 
'som e of th e  ex is tin g  a rc  lig h ts  could 
be sh if ted w ith  a d v a r tu g e . If a nu m ­
ber of citizens a sk e d .fo r s t r e e t  lig h ts , 
th ey  should  be provided , if a t  a ll pos­
sible.
Aid. Dalgloish w as n o t in favour of 
ch an g in g  th e  p re s e n t position  o fu n y  
of th e  aro  lig h ts , as such  u proceed­
ing  w as bound to  ore,a to d issa tisfac ­
tion , l ie  w as in fav o u r of increas­
ing  th e  capacity  o r th e  aro  lig h t sys­
tem .
W ith  a re m a rk  from  Aid. Leckie 
th a t  t h a t  w ould  be costly , the  su b ­
jec t w as d ropped  w ith o u t any decis­
ion being a rriv e d  atl
A le t te r  w as read  fro m  th e  S u r­
veyor of T axes, s ta t in g  th a t  a m e e t­
ing  o f the com m ission appo in ted  by 
the  P ro v in c ia l G overnm ent t°  enqu ire  
in to  th e  o p era tio n  of the A ssessm ent 
Act of 1903, an d  i t s  p rac tica l b ea r­
ings on the  financ ia l re q u ire m e n ts  ol 
the  P rov ince , w ould  be held  in K e­
low na on O ctober 21sit, and  th a t 
th e  com m ission w ould be pleased to  
have any  su g g es tio n s  from  th e  City 
Council. F iled.
A com pla in t w as received w ith  re ­
g a rd  to  th e  fenc ing  in of a lane, and 
the  C lerk  w as in s tru c te d  to  w rite  
the  o ffen d in g  p a r ty , o rd e rin g  the ro 
m oval a t  once of th e  fence.
A pplications from  a n u m b er of bu­
siness houses fo r th e  supply  of m a­
te r ia ls  fo r th e  cohoLruction of sew ­
e rag e  w o rk s  w ere also o rd e red  to  be 
filed.
T he fo llow ing  acco u n ts  ere r e fe r ­
red  to  th e  F inance  C om m ittee  and  
o rd e re d  to be paid, i t  found  co rrec t.: 
C rane Com pany, supplies for
P o w e r H ouse ...... ...... ......$126.30
C o.let! Bros., te am in g  fo r Sept- 9.75 
N o rth e rn  E ie c tn e  & M anufac­
tu r in g  Co., w ire an d  fr ic tio n  
tape ...... ...••* ...... •»..., . . *.i , 74.7o
K e.ow ria Saw  Mill Co , lu m ­
ber and  h au lin g  saw d u s t fo r
Sept. ..... ...... . .......... ...... ••• 150.60
G. D illon, te am in g  fo r  S ep t. 34.75 
W. I la u g , cem ent fo r  P o w er 
H ouse ...... ... ......... ...... ... 129.75
N o rth e rn  E ieo tric  & M anufac­
tu r in g  Co., one core a n d  coil 
fo r  t ra n s fo rm e r  ...... ...... ...245 .25
P o w e r H ouse s ta f f ,  sa la ries ,
Sept. ...... ......  ...... ...... 516.4-1
Ian  MacRae, ... C onstable , sa l­
a ry , S ep t........... . ..... ......... . 90.00
D. Mills, S cav en g er^  sa la ry ,
S ep t. .... ...... . . . . . . ’............ ....150.00
P. ,T„ D unn, A ss is ta n t C lerk ,
sa la ry , Sept.... .. ........ . .........  50.00
G. H . Dunn, C lerk, sa la ry ,
3ep t., and  p e tty  cash ...........131.35
Dr. H . L. A. K e lle r, r e n t  of 
C ouncil C ham ber fo r  Sept.... 15.00 
Jo sep h  W iigood ,w ork  on w a­
te rw o rk s  c o n stru c tio n  ...... 4.14
W. P a lm er, 25  days w o rk  in
P a r k   .............. ...... ......... —• 62 .50
R. S ta n d , 9  h rs . ra is in g  poles
on W ilson Ave. ..... ...... ... 3.00
P . S. P earce , 9 h rs ., ra is in g
poles on \Vilson Ave. .........  3.00
K. S m ith , 42 h rs . in s ta llin g
P o w e r H ouse m ach in ery  ... 14.00
F. W in g ate , 5Ji days in s ta ll­
in g  m a ch in e ry  ...... ...... .........  16.50
P . P earce , w o rk  on w a te r
n ec tio n s  ...... ......  .............  ... 15.00
G. F . Teal, sa la ry , S ep t. ......100.00
J . W ilgood, w o rk  on  w a te r ­
w o rk s  .... ................... .....  ...... 1 .00
K . S m ith , w o rk  on w a te r ­
w o rk s  _.. ... . ...... ••••••• .... ...... (.4,60
P . P earce , w o rk ..o n ....w a te r ­
w o rk s  ;.....  .................  ... 7.38
Tim e S heet, w o rk  on s t r e e ts ,
Sept. 25—30  ........     ...398 .40







plies S ep t. ................ ...... —
W estern  M uiucipal News, ceme­
te ry  J te g ’..'der .........................
II. H. Millie, ’phone ami te le­
g ra p h  nce*Mint, Wept...............
T. L iw soh, L td ., P ow er llnuse
s u p p l i e s ,  W e p t ..........................................................
J . F. B urne, City Solicitor,
sala ry , Ju ly  L—Sept. 39 .....
Tin* fo llow ing  m otions wen* passed : 
L e c k e — J o n e s :  T h a t Plan of u
anb-Uivision of lot 1, block. 19, m ap 
186, be approved  and  reg.stcrei.1 in 
accordance w a b  ag reem en t l,o th a t  
effect.
D u .g le :.sh -Jo n e s : T h a t $6.20 be a l­
lowed Mr. G. C. Rose, be.,n« um ount 
of local ii^iprovem eiit tux  fo r  plt|Uk 
sidew alk, O'!! lo t 1, block 13, m ap 40—; 
th a t  $14.00 lie allow ed Dr. Boyce, be­
ing .real p ro p e rty  Lux on lo ts 1 8 ,2 0  
and 39, m ap 483 (th is  provides fo r 
re tu rn  o'f ta x e s  paid on certa in  s t r e e ts  
un itne Boyce aub-divis.on oil Pendozi 
St., wni.oil have been recen tly  deeded 
to  itne c ity ) ;  also, I n a t  $11.74 ,bc 
c red ited  to  Mr. W. i t .  T rench , being 
am o u n t of tu x es  ch arged  twice on the 
same p ro p e r ty , viz., to ts  47 and  48, 
b.oek 15, m ap 264.
The M ayor m id  th a t  Mr. E. M. 
B nckiand had  asked  lu.m to  b rin g  up 
the q u e s tio n  of the C ity m ak ing  a 
iOttn of $5,000 ml aid  of the proposal 
to  estub .iah  , a gym nasium , etc. Al­
ready a b o u t $1,500 w o r th  of m a te r­
ia l w as e i th e r  here o r  on the  wuy, 
and a su itab le  location  and  bu ild ing  
Was req u ired . T hose in te re s ted  in the* 
scheme w ould  be p re p a re d  to  g u a r ­
an tee  rep ay m en t of in te re s t  and  s in k ­
ing fund  Of th e  loan.
Aid. D alglcish  said  th a t  so m eth in g  
of th a t  n a tu re  w as req u ired  and  sho­
uld be encouraged .
Aid. Jo n es  w as e n tire ly  in sym pa­
th y  w ith  th e ’e s tab lish m en t of a g y m ­
nasium  o r  a Y. M. C. A. The Coun­
cil ce rta in ly  shou ld  help  a long  such 
a proposal, to p rov ide a place w here 
the  y o u th s  an d  young  men of the  
City could spend th e ir  evenings and  
o th e r  spare  tim e. Aid. Jones also was 
in  fa v o u r  of th e  B oys’ Scouts m ove­
m ent. In  one place th a t  he v .s ited  
recen tiy , h e  w as to ld  m a t  the  fo rm ­
a tio n  of a com pany th e re  had m ade 
a w o n d erfu l im provem en t in th e  b ear­
ing  and  co nduct of the  boys..
. Aid. Leckie said th a t  w ith  such a 
build ing  th e  C ity m ig h t be able ito 
take  a d v an ta g e  of the  C arnegie li­
b ra ry  fund . ' *>
I t  w as decided to  ask  those w ho 
have th e  m a t te r  in h an d  to  g e t th e  
p roposition  in to  such  shape th a t  it  
can be considered  a t  the  n ex t m eet- 
.n g  o i th e  Council, w hich  w ill be V.’M 
on S a tu rd a y  m orn ing , O ctober 1 4 th , 
a t  10.00 a.in.
Council th e reu p o n  ad jou rned , to  
m eet in com m ittee .
Oct. 2 - -7 48.00
C. P . R., f re ig h t on  P o w er
H ouse supplies ..........    ...... 24.15
K eiow na C ourier, p r in t in g  &
ad v ertis in g , Aug. &• Sept.... 167.40 
M acLean P 'lb lish in g  Co., ad ­
v e rtis in g  te n d e rs  fo r  deben­
t u r e s .......... .    ...... 5 .60
P. B; W illits & Co., s ta t io n ­
e ry  ...... ...... ......  . ...... ......... .75
D. McMillan, d ig g in g  4 g rav es
in  cem ete ry  ......      ... 20.00'
Tom  L ong , m eals fo r firem en  5.00 
M ichael H ere ro n , 5 cases of 25 
p e r  cent, s tu m p in g  po w d er 35.00 
K elow na H a rd w are  & Special­
ty  Co., supplies fo r  S ep t. 2.00 
G, M arkham , c lean ing  office
and  F ire  H all, S ' f t  ...... ... 6 .50
Dr. B. F  Boyce, P o lite  M ag­
is t r a te ,  s a la ry , J u ly  1 to
Sept. '8 0  ............. ' ...... ...... 125.00
W. F . B o rv c tte , w a te r in g  
s tre e ts ,  Sept. .. .. ................ 15.00
M issionaries a t  C hang T u, th e  cap-r 
i ta l  o f Sze-C huen P rovince, te le ­
g rap h ed  on T h u rsd a y  th a t  they  e s ti­
m ated  th a t  10,000 persons w ere 
killed d u rin g  th e  f ig h tin g  betw een  
the  in s u rg e n ts  and  the  g o v e rn m en t 
troops. Of th e  dead, 2,009 w ere so l­
d iers and  the  o th e rs  rebels.
At th e  an n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  
sh a reh o ld e rs  of tb e  C. P . It. la s t 
w eek in  M ontreal, i t  was announced 
th a t  i:t h ad  be^n d e fin ite ly  dec.ded 
to  ’build  th e  shops fo r  th e  m a in te n ­
ance of th e  r o j i n g  s to ck  in the  w est, 
a t  C a.gary . I t  w as a lso  decided to  
se t aside $800,000 f o r 't h e  steam sh ip  
account.
G. J .  B ury, g e n e ra l m an ag e r o f th e  
w este rn  lines o f th e  Canadian P ac i­
fic ra i.w ay , h a s  been ap p o in ted  Vice- 
p residen t, in ad d itio n  to his p re sen t 
position , w ith  h e a d q u a rte rs  ^ a t W in ­
nipeg. in  o th e r  w ords, Mr. B ury  is 
th e  successo r to S ir  W illiam  W hyte 
and  w ill have all th e  a u th o r i ty  h e ld  
by S ir W illiam  in th e  w e s te rn  te r r i ­
to ry . • ■
The a t te n d a n ts  of th e  insane asy­
lums th ro u g h o u t  O n ta rio  th re a te n  tp  
go  on s tr ik e . In  a m em orial to  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t th ey  p ro te s t  b .t te r ly  a- 
g a in s t th e  sm all sa la ries  th ey  receivq  
n o t a t  a ll co m m en su ra te  w ith  th e  a r ­
duous d u tie s  they  a re  called on to  
p e rfo rm . N urses, th ey  c 'aim , receive 
on.y $13 p e r m o n th  or the s ta r t ,  
g rad u a lly  in c reasin g  to  $20 a.fter 
y ears  of honourab le  service. M ore­
over. theii; h o u rs  of d u ty  in. m any in ­
stances begin  a t  6 a.m'. aiid  f in ish  a t  
9 p.m.
The ex ten s io n  wf th e  E squ im alt & 
N anaim o Vancouver Is­
land  to  A lberni is  n ea rly  fin ished, on­
ly a few  m iles o f b a lla s tin g  rem ain ­
ing  to  be done The h e l i n e  w ill be 
in o p e ra tio n  by Nuv. J. A lberni has 
an  ideal \s itu a tiO n , being over th ir ty  
m iles in la n d  on the w este rn  coast of 
th e  island , hav ing  an  am ple d ep th  o f 
w a te r  fo r  th e  la rg e s t sh ips to  nav i­
g a te  w ith o u t  d ifficu lty . One of the  
s in g u la r th in g s  a b o u t th e  co n stru c ­
tio n  o f th is  line w as th a t  w hen th e  
bu ilders  w ere m ak in g  a sm all c u tt in g  
th ro u g h  a h ill in A lberni, n ea r th e  
w h arf, th ey  s tru c k  a fine  seam  of 
coal, som e of w hich  w ill p robab ly  
supply th e  C anadian  Pacific  R ailw ay 
C om pany’s s team sh ip s  w ith  fu e l fo r  
some tim e  to  come, as it  is o f a fine 
g rade  an d  th e re  .are th o u san d s  o f 
to n s  o f i t  itn s ig h t.
fine Building Lots
In Marty Sub-Division on Pendozi St.
W ith Building’ Restrictions. Size, 68ft by 121ft
Prices from $350 to $650. Rasy terms. Building  
Loan arranged for purchaser.
W e have funds available for M ortgage Loans 
and the purchase of agreements of sale.
H E W E T S O N  M A N T L E
LOGGING SUPPLIES
Simonds, Prince Rupert, Disston and Improved 
Racer Cross Cut Saws
Sager, Robert Mann, Kelly, Black Prince and 
. Samson Axes
Cant hooks, peavies, skidding tongs, cable, logging  
chains, blocks and hooks
H A N D L E S
A  complete, line of A  1 Q uality
A L S O
Double-trees, Single-trees and Neck-yokes
D. L E C K I E
H A R D W A R E  ^  
K E L O W N A
Early  English, Flemish Oak, etc. Brush B rass and other A rt Finishes.
A  sp ec ia lly  choice selection to choose from .
P r ic e s  from  $ 4 .o o  to $ 2 4 .oo
Before b u y in g  L A M P S  ca ll and  en q u ire  in to  the  m e rits  of my
T A N T A L U M  L A M P S
16 c. p ., 85c 25 c. p., 90c 32 c .p  , $1.00 50 c .p ., $1.25
C an be used ju s t the sam e as the ordinary lamp and
SAVE HALF YOUR LIGHT BILL
PENDOZI S T R E E T K ELO W NA
B a n k  of M o n tre a l
Established 1817
Capital, a l l  peGd u p . $14 .4oo ,ooo . R .est, $12.ooo.ooo
\
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
\ B R A N C H E S  IN THE. O K A NAG AN *
Armstrong Enderby. Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g e r
A
c*"
P I A N O
Miss\P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship G ra d u a te  In P iano  a n d  T each ers’ 
Course of Toronto C onservatory of Music. L a te  
teach er In W estm inster College, T oronto .
Pupils taken at Studio, near south-east 
comer of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
B ID D E N , SONS & C O .,...........; ■ >
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor- 
. ators. Cai riap-e Painters.
Boats repaired and painted. ^
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
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I NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
/ ?
S m o k e  K e lo w n a  C i g a r s !
K ELO W NA SPECIAL
PR ID E OF CANADA
HOLMAN’S SEAL
Grown and Made in the Okanagan Mission Valley
At All H otels and S to re s
|  K E L O W N A  T O B A C C O  C O .
t  -  - - - - - - --L IM IT ED
♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ' * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + 4 + + + + * .+
W EST SIDE
G u aran teed  B rew ed from the finest E ng lish  and  P a c if ic  C oast 
M alt and  H ops only. A bsolutely pure . No chem ica ls  used.
PRICK LIST
A le or S tout in bottles, delivered in C ity  
Q uarts, per doz. $2.50 .. Pints, per doz. $1.75 .. Splits, per doz. $1.25
City Office:—S./T. Elliott’s New Block P .O . Box 15b
18-2 mos
We are  open to take con t rac ts  for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, E stim ates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 
Jobbing p rom ptly  a t ten d ed  to.
WHITEvSTAR = ! !  SERVICE1 1 1 1 STEAMERSFROM CANADA
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND QU£U£C TO LIVERPOOL
AND'rfe'.Sri Ig g g w  LAURENTIC, MEGANTIC, g§? \?2S 
s t e a m e r -s**" TEUTONIC g g &  fi CANADA So5: 3
C H R IS T M A S  S A IL IN G S  from Portland, Me., and H alifax to Liverpool 
‘-‘.CANADA,” Dec. 2. “  M E G A N T IC ,” Dec. 9. “  T E U T O N IC ,” Dec. 14
tn m  ‘. nd ^ E G A N ^ ^  :i re tho la rg est, finest and m ost modern s te a m e rs
r . h ^ » ^ naw*a " ..•E ,e v a t°Cs» lounges, ladies and smoking-room su ites w ith b a th . Strinu- or- chestra . F irs t, second and  th ird -c lass passengers carried .
.CA N A D A  ca rry  cabin passengers in one c lass only.'(II.)- a ffo rd ing  
m axim um  facilities a t  m inim um  cost. Fine th ird  class. Apply’ local ra ilw ay  a g e n ts  or 
com pany’s office, 619 SecpndA  venue, S ea ttle . ' y V m
! |— ----------  ^ i
I  l l f n  D a I I a i . a  1a  I J . . . I U . .  1W e B e liev e  in A d v e r t is in g
so
W e A d v e r tis e











F o r $100,000, re p re se n tin g  $1,000 
per f r o n t  foo t, Ik e  Molsons B ank bus 
purchased  from  Mr. W. J . M athers, 
m anager of the B racku inn-K er Mil­
ling C om pany’s business in New W est 
m inster, iifS fee t on the so u th  side oj’ 
H ustings U tree t Email im m ediately  
w est o f th e  lane a t  the  re a r  of the 
Carnegie L ib ru ry . The aum paid fo r  
thin p ro p e rty  i« believed to act u re ­
cord in vuluea fo r  the p a r t  of V an­
couver in w hich it is s itu a te d .
m m m
A u th o rity  has been g ru n te d  fo r the  
co n stru c tio n  of an ex tension  of the  
E. & N. ltu ihvay  on V ancouver Island 
n o rth w a rd  ’from  McBride Ju n c tio n , 
on the  A lberni bripieh to  Cam pbell 
Uiver, a d istance o f 57 miles. T en ­
ders fo r  c lea rin g  tb e  r ig lit-o f-w ay  be­
tw een MeBridei Ju n c tio n , w hich is u- 
bout 20 m ile s 'f ro m  Nanaimo, and Co- 
mox, Union Bay, have ulreudy been 
called, The rig h t-o f-w a y  belteeen 
Cofnox and  Cam pbell Itiver has a l­
ready been cleared.
m m m
By th e  earily p a r t  of D ecem ber the  
W estern  C anada ‘P o w er Compuriy 
will be delivering  pow er in V ancouver 
from  its  h y d ro -e lec tric  p la n t a t  
S tave r iv e r  falls, 15 m iles fro m  th is  
city. The in s ta lla tio n  of the g e n e ra ­
tin g  m achinery  in the  com pany’s pow ­
e r house is now proceeding. T,ho in ­
take dam  is p rac tica lly  com pleted. 
The u ltim a te  capacity  o f th is  p lan t 
will be 50,000 horse-pow er, and  th is  
re su lt can be dup lica ted  by the  erec­
tion  of a n o th e r  p lan t a few miles 
n eare r th e  m o u th  o l the S tave  r iv e r 
th an  the p re sen t one.
m m m.
If c e rta in  n eg o tia tio n s  now  pend­
ing  reach  a successfu l conclusion th e  
Duke of S u th e rlan d , who recen tly  vis- 
sited  V ancouver, will own la rg e r  
land ho ld ings in B ritish  Colum bia 
th an  he does in G rea t B rita in ; I t  is 
understood  th a t  h is  a g en t has vb- 
ta 'n ed  o p tio n s  on n early  30 m iles of 
a g ric u ltu ra l lands on b o th  sides of 
ih r S ou th  Thom pson R iver ex ten d in g  
eastw ard  from  n e a r K am loops. A 
g re a t deal of th is  a rea  is under cul­
tiv a tio n  b u t th e  m a jo r p o rtio n  will 
n o t be i.T°ductive .u n til an irr ig a tio n  
system is in sta lled . T he purchase 
price will p robab ly  exceed $500,000.
Treating the forest as a Crop
T he p ro g ress  of the  Conservation 
policy of C a n a d a , a s  ap p lied  to forest 
resources, depends m ore upon the 
F o restry  B ranch  of the D ep artm en t of 
the In te rio r  th an  upon an y  other o r­
gan ization . Upon the tech n ica l know l­
edge and executive a b il i ty  of the 
officers of the F oresty  B ranch  depends 
the fu tu re  of the forest on 16,000.000 
acres  of Dom inion Forest R eserves, as 
well a s  upon the la rg e  a re a  of noil- 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  forest land  in W estern  
C an ad a , w hich fur the good of the 
country  m ay yet he set a s id e  as p e r­
m anen t forest reserves. In  add ition  to 
looking a fte r  Dominion la r d s  the 
F o restry  B ranch  is now being  asked 
by E a s te rn  land  ow ners to fu rn ish  a d ­
vice as  to the best m eans of secu rin g  at 
the e a r lie s t d a te  a  p ro fitab le ''c ro p  of 
tim ber o n  w aste  land or wood lots. 
T he p roper a d m in is tra tio n  of forest 
la u d s ‘req u ire s  a specia l know ledge of 
the trees best ad ap ted  to each  region, 
of th e ir  uses, an d  of the  m arkets! 
fu r th e r  th e re  is needed know ledge of 
the h a b its  of a ll trees, e sp ec ia lly  of the  
m erch an tab le  species, so th a t  it m ay 
m ow n how ra p id ly  they grow , bow 
'.hoy produce th e ir  seed, w hen and 
under w hat conditions tho* seed g e rm i­
nates, and  in w h a t w ay the seed lings 
and  young trees a re  affected by th e ir 
su rro u n d in g s . Such know ledge is 
g a in ed  only by long- s tu d y  and  ex ­
perience. In  o rd e r th a t the new Rocky 
M ountain F orest R eserves m ay be a d ­
m in istered  acco rd in g  to the la te s t sc ien ­
tific  know ledge and  the best experience, 
the F o res try  B ran ch  is now m aking  
d e ta iled  s tu d ie s  of ihe h a b its  of the 
m erchan tab le  species of trees  on the 
E a s te rn  slope of the  Rockies in A lb e rta  
and  h a s  sen t one of the men in ch arg e  
of the work to s tu d y  the  system s of 
forest m anagem ent p rac ticed  d u rin g  
the p a s t few y e a rs  by the h ig h ly  de­
veloped U nited  S ta te s  F orest Service in 
the N a tional F o rests  of M ontana. T he  
U nited S ta te s  fo resters ' have spent 
a rg e  spm s of money and av a iled  them ­
selves of the experience of m any  men 
in developing p la n s  of lu m b erin g  which 
■ o not inconvenience the lum berm en 
but which en su re  the protection and  re ­
production of the forest an d  the  C an a d ­
ian  F o res try  B ranch  in tends to benefit 




TF you have found or lost something', if you 
have a house Or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new  
or second-hand;i
T ry  O ur W a n t A d s.
T hey are reasonable in price and they are business
A C anadian P ac ific  R ailw ay offi­
cial, w ho has ju s t  re tu rn e d  fro m  a 
tr ip  to  the  P acific  co ast s ta te s  th a t  
th e re  w ill be un d o u b ted ly  a b ig  ru sh  
of s e tt le rs  to th e  W inderm ere Valley 
n ex t year. T h is  d is tr ic t is being ra p ­
idly opened up T he Canadian Pacific, 
i t  is s ta te d , w ill have fo r ty  m iles of 
ro ad  in to  th e  valley in  o p era tio n  n e x t 
year, and w ith  these tra n s p o r ta tio n  
facilities a t  th e ir  com m and, new  se t­
tle rs  w ill find th e  d is tr ic t  a  good  
one in w hich to  se ttle . The lan d  of 
the  W inderm ere Valley is s in g u la rly  
free from  rock , an d  is com posed of 
rich  fe rtile  soil, w ith  su ffic ien t t im ­
ber fo r th e  co n stru c tio n  o f build ings 
and fo r dom estic  purposes. W ate r 
fo r  ir r ig a tio n  ^purposes is p le n tifu l 
and easily ob ta ined , and  th e  clim ate  
of the \ alley is rem ark ab ly  free  from  
ex trem es o f h e a t an d  cold.
bringers.
READ THEM
T hey are always interesting.
Revised Rates:
'* First Insertion; 10 cents p e r  line; minimum  
charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents.
R eports  by th e  s ta te  superv ising  of­
ficer of f ru i t  in  T asm ania  show  th a t  
921,140' Cases of apples w ere e x p o r t­
ed overseas th is  year, an  increase oi 
323,380 cases over la s t  season.
W ATER NOTICE
I, Jo h n  E. O. R obinson, o f O kana­
g an  Mission, by occupation a fa rm er; 
give notice t h a t  I  in te n d  on the 
1 6 th  day o f N ovem ber n e x t, a t  11 
o ’clock in th e  to renoon, to  apply  to  
the  W ate r C om m issioner a t  h is  office 
a t  F airv iew  fo r  a { licence to  take  
and  use T h ree  oub.,c fee t of w a te r  
p e r second from  S aw  "Mill C reek, a 
t r ib u ta ry  o f O kanagan  Lak:..
. The w a te r  w ill be used, on 8  E  % 
Sec. 24, Tip. 218, f o r  ir r ig a tio n .
S ig n a tu re —
J . E.. O. ROBINSON.
D ated th is  lO th  day o f O ctober, 
1911. l i-G
* « + * * * * « «  
t  ---------T H E -----------  |
|  GREEN TEA ROOM f
£  (Behind O xley’s Store) ^
{  Catering for W hist |  
<► Drives, Dances, etc. $
A Spark ling  A rray
Of S ilv e rw are  and  C ut G la ss  a w a its  
your inspection ib is  week.
T h is  store  is h e a d q u a r te rs  for a ll 
the new est novelties and  la te s t de­
sig n s  in Jew e lry , and  our stock of 
Cut G la ss  an d  S ilv e rw are  is u n ­
excelled. New goods a rr iv in g  d a ily . 
L a d ie s ’ gold filled w atches w ith 
genuine W alth am  movements from 
$15.00 up. A lso a  fu ll line  of 
W atch B race le ts  a t m oderate p rices. 
We feel confident th a t  we can  im ­
p re ss  you w ith  the values we a re  
g iv ing  in  these lines.
A Call Solicited
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W. M. PARKER &  GO.
Watchmakers 
and Jewelers
Box 316 Spedding Block 
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
THE CHURCHES:h e s
A N G L IC A N
St. M ichael an d  A ll A n g e ls ’ C hurch . 
Ricv. T a o s .  G kkicnic, B. A ., K icctok.
Holy Communion, first ami th ird  S undays In the 
moiitli a t  8 a.in .; H.*.'oml and fourth S undays, 
a fte r M orning P-a.ver.
L itan y  on tho Unit and (fill'd Snudayii. 
M orning I’ray o r a t  1) oolooli; Evening P ra y e r  
a t  7.30.
P R E S B Y T E R I A N
Knox P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch , K elow na. 
Morning' serv let a t  11 a.m ,;oveiiliig service a t  7.30 
... . .  Sunday School .it 2.30 p.m.
Weekly l ra y e r M eeting on VVodncHdayN, at 8 p.m .
Ben void in P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch . 
Afternoon rn.trvleu a t  3 p. m. Sunday  School a t
2 p. in.
Kiev. A. W. K . IIlCKDMAN, PASTOR.
M E T H O D I S T  .
K elow na M ethodist C hurch .
S ab b a th  servlceis a t  11 a. in. and  7.30 p. 
Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
ICnworth Dengue meet h Monday a t  8 p .m .
MhhvcoU ucrvlcn Wotlnomlay a t  H p.m, \
Kiev. J .  W. D a v idson , B .A .,B .D .,
B A P T I S T
K elow na B ap tis t C hurch , E llice  st. 
S a b b a th  SorvfceH a t  11 a.m . and 7.30 p.m .
* a t h  School a t  10 a.m . A ll welcome, 
Y .I’.S,, M onday, 7.45 p.m,
P ra y e r  M eeting, W ednesday, 7.30 p.m.
Kiev. D . J . W iolsii, B .D .
m,






The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elo w n a , B.C.
I i
O rchard C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
T O M A T O
T ea  and Scones - 15c





♦ — LIGHT LUNCHES
* ■  .. ,
PLANTS
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
D iscount for e a r ly  o rd e rs
H. B. D. LVSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
A BARGAIN
20 ac re s  of the earl ies t  and 
bes t  f rui t  land, miles
out.  Have own irr igation 
sy s tem .  E asy  T e r m s .
P ric e , $ 2 ,6 0 0
A X E L  E U T I N
Mgr.
PRIVATE HOTEL
^  T H E  G A R T H  ^
ELLIS St., Next the Baptist Church
C en tra l location, e lec tric  lig h t, b a th  
and  a ll m odern conveniences
T erm s m oderate. W ill open in 
Novem ber, u n d er the  
m anagem en t of
K E L O W N A
Li
t«e M isses HOGARTH
A D D R E S S : Box 257
10-2
• • • • • • •  v  C v  w<J_ JL O  • • • • • • •
We are  still doing  bu s in e ss  in 
the old s tand  : in the  sam e old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S.
PHONE NO. 20.
iKELOW NA COURIER
W A TER  NOTICE
I,\ A. B. C arF , o f Medicine H a t, 
A lta., by occupation  a fa rm e r, 
give* no tice  ^ h a t  I in ten d , on tho 
lO th  d a y  o f fJovem ber nex't, a t  11 
o ’clock in  th e  fo renoon , to  apply  to  
the  W ate r C om m issioner a t  his office 
a t  V ernon, B.C., fo r  a licence to  take  
and  use One oub'.t foo t of w a te r  
per second fro m  an  un-nam ed sp rin g
The w a te r  w ill be used on L o ts  5 
an d  6 in th e  Carle\ sub-division of 
th e  N % of "Sec. 234 T p. 26, fo r  i r r i ­
g a tio n .
S ig n a tu re —
A. B. CARLE,
By h is  A gent, R. Lam bly .
Dated th is  5th  day o f October, 
1911. l l - S
Restaurant and Tea Rooms
K .L .O . B ench
O pen d a ily . Good m eals served, 
and  a  sp ec ia lty  m ade of a f te r ­
noon te a  an d  lig h t refreshm ents. 
R id in g  an d  d riv ing  p a r tie s  
ca te red  for. Accom m odation for 
horses.
A  la rg e  stock of g e n e ra l 
m erchand ise  of a l l  descrip tions. 
D elivery to a ll  p a r ts  of the 
K . L . O. Bench tw ice-a-w eek.
Special attention given to supplying 
, Cam ps
R. RIDLEY. Propr.
’Phone— P o s ta l A ddress—
K .L.Q . P a r ty  Line. . Kelowna, B.C.
LUMBER
R ough or D ressed .
Shingles, L a th ,  Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings,  E tc .
RESTAURANT
Good Meals to be had.
Closed on T u esd ay  an d  T h u rsd a y  a t  9 p.m .
T h e M is s e s  LAIDLAW
Corner of W aier S t. and  Lawrence A ve. 29-3m
G. H E . H U D SO N
NEW LINE 0E POSTCARDS. All Local Views
L a rg e s t  S tud ios in the 
In te r io r  for P o r tra i ts  
Smith S t., Pendozi S t.
Penticton, and Kelowna.
R. WARBRICK D E A N S
Real Estate Notary Public
R anches, P ro p e r tie s , T im b er, 
M ines W ater P o w ers
P. O. Baicomo Office on T rou t Creek 
T elephone, S um m erland
HEW ETSON, MANTLE & BAILLIE
9 Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission -  -  B. C.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., Ltd.
' ' -\;  - • ■ ■ ■
John  C u rts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P la n s  an d  S pec ifica tions P re p a re d  
and  e s tim a te s  given for p u b lic  B u ild ­
ings, Tow n a n d  Coufllry R esidences.
P H O N E  93 ' K E L O W N A
Claud H. James & Campbell
E lec tr ica l and M echan ica l 
E n g in eers and! C ontractors
P .O . Box 376 - ^ Kelowna, B .C .
A. R . D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
i  . K ELOW NA, B.C.
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Tfte Beat 
Goods . .
Wc I):ivc chosen K odak Good a 
for ou r p h o tog raph ic  d e p a r t­
m ent, because they  a re  the 
re a l goods— not the hm tationtf. 
W e know th a t they  a rc  r ig h t, 
th a t  they come from d ep en d ­
ab le  people, and  we offer 
them  to yon, ou r custom ers, 
w ith the know ledge th a t they 
a  re go ing  to prove sa tisfac to ry .
Here is the Smallest 
of the Pocket Series, 
the No. 1 Folding 
Pocket Kodak.
P rice  $ 1 0 .0 0
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
TIIONE 19 KELOWNA
C h e r r y  w o o d  
E J a i r y
Prcsh*Milk and’ Crearn 
Hupplicd daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave t h e m  at
biggin . P o o le ’s  
— S to re  —
NEWS. OF THE WORLD In  view o f th e  fa c t  th a t  Ita ly  in now  in  the  lim e lig h t, ona item  of h e r 
Several tho u san d  people ur« hom r- I revenue becom es in te re s t in g  as being  
leas a t  H indi R iver Falla, Win., c h a ra c te r is tic  of the  n a tio n a l point of
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
F or term s, apply
•I. If. BAILI.IE
O kanagan  Mission - B.C.
C O A L
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $21,50 “
W ellington lamp - $13.25 “
W ellington nut - - $12,75 “
W O O D
Large- quantity of D ry Cottonwood1 
on h a n d ^ $ 2 .2 '5 —per rick 
-  — T E R M S : C A SIL — —
HAUG
’P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
James Clarke,
. Building Contractor.
E stim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on a ll  k inds of 
w ork. Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  attended-to.
K E L O W N A , - - - B.C
t  ■ ■ t
♦
T oo much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence in a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking  
your business stationery.
T h e impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to th e fact that letter- 
beads, billheads, statem ents, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression th at such a concern was doing 




W ith the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
n i : i'ii!, T he ourier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
from city shops, all and see samples.
!







We always keep a full stock of Invoice Form s 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System* andean supply 
them on short notice.
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and i right always.
the re su lt  of recen t heavy floods a- 
long  the Blftclt r iv e r, unJ the  b reak ­
ing  of a large dam  n ear the s e tt  la­
m ent. The dam age will reach in to  
the  millions.
m m m
The to ta l  e s tim a te d  production  of 
su g ar in tlie w orld  lant year was. 
accord ing  lo s ta t is t ic s , 10,207,244 
dona, ah com pared w ith  14,044,520 in 
1U07. L ast y ear 8,000,4(13 toon  of 
Icane su g a r was produced, of whioli 
12,884,-177 tons w ere growm in thi. 
fJKritish Em pire.
1 F o u r hundred  th o u san d  citizens of 
the O tto m an  Em pire living in tin* 
U nited S ta te s , may be called upon 
to  fu rn ish  ini a rm y  of fig h tin g  men 
to  ta k e  tile .field a g a in s t the liwli- 
uns, accord ing  to  a decla ra tion  by 
Dgelal Bey, the  T u rk ish  consu l-gen­
e ra l int.Now York.
A dditions to the  ra ilw ay  system , 
w hich will open, up la rg e  a reas  of 
rich  fa rm in g  blind; lire proposed by 
the  G overnm ent of New South  W ales. 
Thu cost of the  new  railw ays a:nd 
o th e r  public  w orks to  be undertaken , 
provided the  le g is la tu re  sanctions the  
ex p en d itu re , will be ab o u t $40,000,- 
000.00
m m •
The balloon B erlin  IT., ca rry in g  the  
flug of G erm any, has won the in te r ­
n a tio n a l bulletin race fo r  the James* 
G ordon B en n e tt Cup, T he B erlin II, 
landed in the w ilderness near H ol­
combe, Wis., a t  S o’clock S a tu rd ay  
m orn ing , th e reb y  tra v e llin g  75 milca 
fu r th e r  th a n  it* co m p etito rs  In th e  
race.
m m m
Considerable p ro g ress  is being 
m ade w ith  the co n stru c tio n  'o f  the 
A ustra lian  flee t u n it The f irs t-  
ciass armo* red  '■.raiser A ustralia, 
w hich is now u n le r  co n stru c tio n  on 
the  Clyde, w ill be launched th is  
m on th  and the second-class c ru isers  
of th e  B risto! class, and the tw o  
subm arines, all of w hich arc being  
b u ilt in E n g land , are  rap id ly  p ro g re s ­
sing.
view. T he I ta lia n  G overnm ent inis 
ju s t  published its  balance sh ee t of 
the  w o rk in g  o f the  s ta te  lo tte ry  sys 
tem  d u n u g  the  p ast tw elve m o n th s  
The, f ig u re s  show  th a t  th e  revenue 
h a s 'p ro f i te d  to  the  e x te n t  of a lm o st 
five m illions and  a half,
m m m
O w ing to  the  d is tu rb e d  conditions 
in W outhern P e rs ia , the  sanc tion  of 
the  E a rl of Crewe, se c re ta ry  of s la b  
fo r-In d ia , is only aw aited  fo r tint d is­
pute u of the .Sixth C avalry nod 30 ih 
India, llo rse  to the  P e rs ian  Gulf to 
s tre n g th e n  the  g u a rd s  a b o u t the 
B ritisti co n su la te s  in M oulhern P er- 
mu. S h iraz  Oil-' the  P ers ian  Gulf is 
ch reu ten ed  w ith  a ris in g  of tribes 
men. T he co n su la te  th e re  has asked 
Cor 'p ro te c tio n .
m « 0
T ree , in the  L ondon Daily E xpress 
of .Septem ber 10, Miii,d th a t  a nliniste.r 
of th e  C hurch  of E n g land , the.-Rev. 
Sydney .Swann, v icar of C rosby ,R:iv- 
o n sw o rth , C um berland , has ju s t  scu l­
led ‘ across* the  E n g lish  C hannel, no 
m oan fe a t fo r  any oarsm an , and only 
possible to  the  h ig h e s t tra in e d  a th ­
lete. T he  tim e w as a reco rd  one, 
th re e  h o u rs  and  f if ty  m inu tes, the  
[ire v ions reco rd  l c i"g  fo u r hou rs rin d  
tw en ty -tw o . m in u tes , being held by 
L o rd  D esborough, one of o u r fin est 
sp o rts , and  ch a irm an  of the  Olympic 
gam es co m m ittee  w hen lust held in 
London.
A g re a t  en g in ee rin g  fe a t is a b o u t 
to  be begun in T asm ania , as a re su lt 
of w hich the  colony w ill possess th e  
la rg e s t w a te r fa l l  i,n th e  w orld . The 
w a te r s -o f  the G rea t L ake, w hich is 
s itu a te d  3000 fee t above sea level, 
are to  be tapped  i,n such a w ay as 
to  produce a fa ll o f 1050 fee t, as 
com pared w ith  th e  fa ll of 160 fee t a t  
N iagara. . '
A d ispatch  fro m  H o b a rt, T asm an ­
ia, s ta te s  th a t  a successfu l tr ia l  has 
been m ade of pecral from  th e  T as­
m anian  Shale & Oil C om pany’s w o rk s  I NOTICE is hereb y  g iven , th a t  the  
a t  L a 'trobe, in  a 14 - horse - pow er Vote'irs u .s i. o l ta i; C ity of K c o w u a
T he e x p lo ita tio n  Of the  P acific  Is 
the  p rinc ipa l su b jec t w hich  will be 
u n d er co n sid era tio n  by th e  second 
session of the  P an -P ac ific  C ongress, 
w hich w ill m eet a t  H ono lu lu , H aw ­
aii, on F e b ru a ry  19-24, 1912. At th e  
f i r s t  co n g ress  the  su b jec ts  discussed 
w ere of such a n a tu re  as n ecessita ted  
the  b ro ad en in g  of the  w o rk  in view 
of th e  p re sen t m a te r ia l p ro g ress  of 
th e  P acific , and  a t  the  fo r th co m in g  
session th e  d e leg a tes  w ill open up th e  
q u estio n  how  best to e s tab lish  and  
m a in ta in  th e  Closest re la tio n s  be­
tw een  th e  v a rio u s  com m ercial, in dus­
t r i a l  and  a g r ic u ltu ra l  assoc iations of 
th e  P a n -P ac .fic  te r r i to ry .  I t  is p ro ­
posed to  m ake H aw aii th e  g re a t  
C learing house; as being th e  m ost 
c e n tra l p o in t, fo r  ideas and  p lans 
look ing  to  th e  b e tte rm e n t o f condi­
tio n s  and  th e  f u r th e r  increase of 
tra d e  an d  t r a v e l  on th e  P acific . Mr. 
H. P i W ood, H ono lu lu , is th e  sec re ­
ta ry  of th e  congress. -
O u r  full line* of Royal 
Doulton and Wedg wood 
China has ju s t  arr ived  
and we invi-te you to in­
spec t  the same.
N ew  and exclusive 





PHONE 9 6 ■ ■■ WATER STREET
m oto r. T he p e tro l w as a success in 
every  w ay arid, the  consum ption  on 
the  t r i p  betw een L a tro b e  and Shef­
field  w as less th an  any  o th e r  pe tro l 
used. . m ■ m m ■
S o u th w este rn  C olorado qnd N o rth ­
e rn  New Mexico a re  d ev as ta ted  a s  a 
re su lt of th e  heav iest s to rm s  and m ost 
severe floods th is  sec tion  has ex p er­
ienced since 1884. Miles o f ra ilro ad  
tra c k , m any s c a tte re d  houses an d  a t  
le as t 'tw o tow ns have been washed' 
aw ay, m ines have been flooded, and 
tem p o ra rily  abandoned, and  it is re ­
p o rte d  th a t  severa l lives have been 
lost.
A ccording to  th e  re p o r t  o f  the  Co­
lonial su rv ey  co in in itU e  a t ,  London, 
a  to ta l  of 54,000 sq u are  miles had 
been to p o graph ica lly  surveyed  in B ri­
tish  A friea up to 1 'th e  end of M arch 
lost.. G reat d ifficu lty , app aren tly , ia 
experienced  on th e  Gold Coast in ob­
ta in in g  sa tis fa c to ry  labour, as th e  
n a tiv es  p re fe r  to  wor k in the mines, 
w here  th e  w ork  is less heavy. E u ro ­
peans, th e re fo re , h a d  to  do the w o rk  
of o rd in a ry  labou rers , a ta sk  by no 
m eans easy in such  a olim ate.
m- m- m
C o n trad ic tin g  the  re p o r ts  ab ro ad  
o f J a p a n ’s p o v e rty , th e  Japanese go­
v e rn m en t announced  la s t S a tu rday  
t h a t  I t  had p rep ared  a naval b u d g a t 
fo r  th e  ex p en d itu re  o f th re e  hundred
fo r  m e y e a r  1912 is oeing p rep area .
Tn^ fo llo w in g  a re  cne q u a lifica tio n s  
requ-Kfeu fo r A iam cipai y l i te r s :
1 . iid  a N U W'N-Ert. Any m ale o r  
fem ale B rutish • ciubjeov o f cue fa i l
age o f tw en ty -o n e  y ears  possessing 
a n  e s ta te  fo r  life o r  of in n e rit-  
ance ( .a  possession) in lands w ith ­
in  che c o rp o ra te  lim its  of tn e  
C ity , p ro v iaed  such p erso n  is the  
reg .sce red  o w n e r o f  sa id  e s ta te  
a n a  p ro v id ed  su ch  e s ta te  is of 
th e  assessed  value o f n o t  less than- 
One H u n d re d  D ollars. '
2. AS A LICEN CE H OLDER. Any 
m ale o r  fem ale B ritish  su b jec t of 
tn e  fa l l  age  o f tw e n ty -o n e  years  
w ho  is  th e  h o ld e r of a T rad e  L i­
cence-, th e  a n n u a l fee fo r  w hich 
is n o t les3 th a n  F ive D ollars.
3. AS A HOUSE-I1QLDER Any 
m ale o r  fem ale  B ritish  su b jec t of 
th e  fu ll age o f tw en ty -o n e  y ears  
w ho  o ccu p ie s , a dw elling , ten e­
m en t, h o te l  o r  board in g -h o u se , o r 
any  p o rtio n  o f a dw eiiing-house, 
te n em en t . h o te l , o r  hoard ing - 
house , w ho h as  been a  re s id en t 
o f th e  €i!ty fro m  th e  F i r s t  Day 
of J a n u a ry  o f the  c u r re n t  year,
. and  w h o  h a s  paid  d irec tly  to  the  
C ity  a ll r a te s ,  ta x e s  a n d  assess­
m en ts  w hich  a re  n o t chargeab le  
o n  -land, w hich  ra te s , tax es  o r a s ­
sessm en ts  .so pa id  am oun t to  no t 
less th a n  tw o  dollars* d u e  to  the  
C ity fo r  th e  c u r re n t  y ear, o th e r  
th a n  w a te r  r a le s  o r  tax es , o r  li­
cence fees fo r  dogs.
L icence-ho ldera  an d  H ouse-ho lders 
must,- d u r in g . the  m o n th  o f O ctober, 
1911, m ake and  cause to  be de liver­
ed  (to th e  C ity  C lerk  a s ta tu to r y  de-
F U T U R E  S A IL IN G S  
M w itreal-dw eliftt -  Uvefpool
E M P R E a s 1. O F  I R E L A N D  . . . F r i .  O c t  20
L A K E  C H A M P L A IN  ............T h a r .  •“  20
EM PR ESS © f  BRCTA EN ........F ri. Nov. 3
L A K E  M A N IT O B A ................... T liu r . “  9
EMPRESS OF IRfilLAND . . .F r i .  “ 17
L A K E  C H A M P L A IN  .T h u r . “  23
L a s t Sailing from St. Law rence P o rts
Season 1911
C H R IST M A S S H IP S  
St. J o h n  a n d  L iverp oo l
E M P R E S S  O F B R IT A IN  r r r rF r i— Dec. 1 
L A K E  M A N IT O B A .. . . . . . .  .S a t. “  9
EM PR ESS O F  IR E L A N D  . . .F r i .  “  ; 15'
EM PR ESS O F  B R IT A IN  . . . .F r i .  “  29
B e rth  R eservations and  D etails from your Lo­
cal A gent, C H A S. C L A R K E , Kelowna, or 
w rite  J . S. C A R T E R , Geu’l A pen t, 450 Main 
S tre e t, Winnipeg-, M an, 8-4fo
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 10Cents per liine-jf 
minimum charge, 25 cents,
Each Additional Insertion: 5cent^ 
per line; miniinuni charg'Cr^. 
15 cents. ^  i
W ID O W  LA D Y  w ishea poaition a» 
housekeeper lo gentlem an. Good' 
refe rences. Box 199, I ’ost OlhCe, K el­
ow na. 11-1.
FO R  S A L E  by private  b a rg a in , 
household  clleots, p ic tu res, b riby  
c a r r ia g e , cot and  ch a irs . A pply , M rs. 
H cnsm an, B ern ard  Ave. 11-1
W A N T E D , a 10 x 12 10 oz. T en t w ith  
b o ard ed  w a lls , floor and  door. 
A pp ly , G . H. H enknian, Kelowna.
* , 11-1
A N Y  P E R S O N  d e s i r in g , information! 1 
re g a rd in g  good investm ent^ In1; 
E a s t K ootenay la iu ls  on new line o f. 
K ootenay C en tra l R a ilw ay , should 
a d d r e s s — B. E . C richton, O k a n ag a n  
M ission, B. C. 9-4
W IIA T YOU W ANT Is JO Acres of 
th e  best fruilt land  un th e  m a rk ­
e t ; all fenced imd flum ed, c leared  and 
seeded d o w n ; Co. w a ter. Will sell 
cheap fo r spot cash .—For fu r th e r  par-* 
tic u la rs  apply by le t te r  to  Box H, 
"C ourie r.” 8-t.f
F O R  S A L E - 5  Roomed House on m ain  
road , O k a n ag a n  M ission, w ith tw o 
ac res  of excellen t lan d , mostly p lan ted  
to p e a r s ;  su ita b le  for tru ck  g ro w in g  
o r ' .pou ltry  farm . A pply , R . L . D a l­
g lish , O k a n ag a n  M ission, B,C. I tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,000 
to  $20,000 a t 8 per cen t — R am ­
b ler P au l. 5 0 -tf
W A N T E D .—P aid , co rresponden ts  an d  
su b sc rip tio n  ag en ts  for the  “ C our­
ie r ”  a t- Rutland*, Benvoulin;. K. L . Ov 
B ench a n d  gene ra l ly th roughou t th e  
d is tr ic t  t r ib u ta r y  to K elow na. L ib e ra l  
term s. A p p ly  by le tte r only to E d ito r, 
K elow na C ourier.
DISSOLUTION OF PA R T N E R S H IP .
Notice is hereby given th a t  th e  
p a r tn e rs h ip  betw een K W ./B u tle r an d  
R. C. R eed u n d er the  firm  nam e of 
th e  K elow na M an u fac tu rin g  Company 
is dissolved and  has been since Ju n e  
3 0 th , 1911. II. W; B U TLER .
8-,4 .. i
!
* We have a la rge q u an t i ty  of |
• Oak and Mahogany +
[' which will a rr ive  in a few 
days,  when we shall be p re ­
pared  to do all k inds  of 
CABINET WORK, STORE FITTINGS,
etc., etc.,
We are instailinsr a  N e w  S c r e w  C ut­
t in g  E n g in e  JLa.the a n d  P o w e r  
D rillin g  M a c h in e , an d  will do all 
k inds of Turning-, etc., a t  reasonable
p r ic e s  <
i o n e s T I e w b y  i
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS ;
-  W ATER S TR EET at,  :
♦  ’P H O N E : 179 ]
!
Keiowna-Westbank
F E R R Y
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3.30 p.m , 
Leave Westbank 9.00 a  m ., 4.00 p.m ,
E x t r a  service,
W ed n esd ay s and  S a tu rd a y s
Leave.Kelowna 11 a.m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m .
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p .m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 5.00 p^m. 
A  New  a n d  F ast G a.soIln e  
Launch now in commission for h ire
T E R M S  C A SH
F e r r y  W h a r f  : ’P hone  No. 108 
R e s i d e n c e  : ’P hone No. 105
E. E. HANKINSON, Prop.
. c la ra tio n  w h ich  m u s t b :  filed  w ith in  
ahd  f if ty  m illion yen. o r  $175^000,0 00v fo r ty -e ig h t  h o u rs  a f t e r  sam e is
w hich  Will be expended d u rin g  the. | made,. No 'd e c la r a t io n  cam be filed
a f te r  5 p .m . on  T uesday , /3 1 s t Octo­
b er, 1911. -
F o rm s  o'fi d ec la ra tio n  can  be ob­
ta in e d  fro m  th e  undersigned .
G. IT. DUNN,
C ity  C lerk..
Ive’ow na, B; C.,
O c to b er l l t h ,  19*11. 11-3
n e x t  seven years. Seven b a ttle sh ip s , 
tw o  a rm o u red  c ru ise rs  of 30;00Q 
to n s  each, and  some sm alle r vessels, 
a re  included in th e  p lans: These ad­
d itio n s  to  its -n a v y  w ill place Jap a n 's  
r a t in g  w ith  those o f £he g re a te s t 
pow ers;
JrM. CROFT
B ootm ak er  and R epairer
M a te ria l a n d  W o rk m an sh ip
of the  B est 
B e rn a rd  Ave. K elow na
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
M rs. J .  H . Davies, re p re se n tin g  the  
S p ire lla  Co., of Canada, w ill be a t  
home each M onday, betw een 10 a.m . 
and 8 p.m ., over Davies & Mafehie’s 
T a ilo r Shop, Pendozi S t., to  receive 
o rd ers  fo r  co rsets . P o s ta l add ress. 
Box 177;* K elow na.
H o s p ita l N u r se  W an ted
F O R  N O V E M B E R  1st
T R A IN E D  N U R S E  for K elow na 
H o sp ita l, O k a n ag a n  V alley . S a l ­
a ry , $35 a- m onth. A p p lican ts  s ta te  
q u a lif ic a tio n s , experience  and  age. 
A pp ly  to, S e c re ta ry  j H osp ita l, K e l­
ow na, B. C. 11-2
C IT Y  OF KELOW NA
S E P T IC  T A N K S
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  th a t  
no sep tic  ta n k s  w ill be allow ed to 
be constructed  except those w ith  tw o 
com partm en ts  and  a  valve.
A ll p la n s  of sep tic  ta n k s  m ust be 
su bm itted  to the  M edical H ealth  Officer 
before construction  i9 commenced.
K elow na, B .C. 
O ct. 5, 1911.
11-2
B. F . BO Y C E,
M edical H ea lth  
Officer.
M IS S  S IN C L A IR .
Teacher of 
Oil, Water-Colour, China Paint­
ing, etc.
Lessons from Life and Nature
11-3
V
4  ' I
\  '
Make Your Wants Known
In Our Want Ads. Column
V  Oregon Grown
F r u i t - T r e e s
Send m e your tree  Idll for m y estim a te , for fall
1910 and ^tprinff 1911.
I furnish the Very F inest G rade 
of G E N U IN E  N ursery S tock.
C ata lo g  on app lication ;
\
R. T. HESELW0OO
A g en t for th e  A lta h y  NiirserlcB, In c ., 
A lb an y , Oregon.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1011 THE K K tdW tU  COURIER AND OttANAOAN ORCHARDIflT PACE FIVE
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
L im ite d .
N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
C  A F UJr U i i  0/\LiJtli
A p p l e s ,  G r a b s ,  P e a r s ,  P l u m s ,  
P r u n e s  a n d  C h e r r i e s
Ciall or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
J
r
STOVES! STOVES U i
V .
J u s t  a r r i v e d .  A  c a r  l o a d  o f  
H e a t i n g  S t o v e s ,  w o o d  a n d  c o a l
Call and see Our Stock 
before purchasing
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., lm.
. J
10 Acres 5 yrs. old Orchard
6 miles from the City. Planted with apples of the 
following varieties : Jonothans, Spitzen- 
bergs, Spys and Macintosh Red
Close to Church and School
First - Class Proposition
~ Only $ 4 0 0 . 0 0  per acre
E asy Terms
F o r  f u r th e r  pa r t icu la rs  apply—
HARVEY m  DUGGAN
The Coldstream Estate Nurseries
Vernon, B. C./
H ave a Very Fine Assortment of
F r u it T rees, O r n a m e n t a l  and  S h a id e T rees ,
an d  S h ru b s
BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY
A l l  trees offeredTor sale are grown in our own nurseries
orr the Coldstream Estate.
G en era l A g en t
V .  D .  C U R R Y Vernon, B. C.
THE BANK
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., P resident 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General .M anager
n - \
C A P I T A L ,  -  $  1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 R E S T , -  $8,000,000
F A R M E R S ’ B U S I N E S S
The Canadian Bank of Commerte‘extends to Farmers every facility 
for the transaction of their banking business including- the discount and 
collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge 
on application.
B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L
Accounts may be opened at Wery branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the same careful 
attention as is given to all other departments of the Bank’s business. 
Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this way as satisfactorily as 
by a personal Visit to the Bank. A231
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. P A N G M A N \ :: :: Manager
THE NEW CABINET
Marlin Burrell Receives Portfolio
Tlie .new Dominion cab inet, w hich 
wan Hworn bn by l ia r l  U rey on Tuea- 
duy—his la s t official not before leav­
ing  M o n trea l en ro u te  fo r E ng lan d  
—its com posed us fo llo w s :
P rem ie r and 1 P re s id e n t of tho  
Council—H on ii. L. Borden.
M in ister of A g ric u ltu re —Hon, M ar­
tin  B urrell.
M in ister o f F in a n c e — H on. W. T  
W hite.
M inister of C ustom s.—Hon. Dr. J 
1) Reid.
M in ister of In te r io r—lio n , R obert 
R ogers.
M inister o f R ailw ays und C anals— 
H on, F ran c is  Cochrane.
M in ister of Public W orks—Hon. F, 
D, Monk.
M inister of T rade  and C om m erce— 
H on. Geo. E. F oste r.
M in ister of L a b o u r—lion , T. W 
C ro th e rs ,
P o s tm aste r-G en e ra l — lio n . L. I* 
l ’ellutiier.
M inister o f J u s t ic e — lio n . J . C. 
D oherty .
■Minister of M arine and  F ish e rie s— 
H on. J .  D. IfazA’/n,
M in ister of In land  R e v e n u e - lio n , 
W. B. N an tel. i i > * | ;
M inister o f M ilitia — Hon.
8am  H ughes 
S ec re ta ry  ■ o f S ta te —lion . Dr. C. J . 
Roche,
M in istc is  w ith o u t p o rtfo lio — Hon.
A. E. Kem p, lio n . George P e r icy and' 
S e n a to r  Lou,gheed.
Local and Personal
BORN.—T o th e  w ife of Mr. J . <N. 
Cum eron, ou Opt. 1 1 th , u d a u g h te r .
BORN.- T o th e  w ife of Mr. F. La- 
vi(gne, on Sept 28, a son.
BORN, — At th e  C lifto n  N ursing  
Hom e, on. O ctober 9, to  the  wife of 
Mr. B. Bull, a son.
Mr. D. Leokie re tu rn e d  fro m  th e  
Couut on T uesday.
Mr. W. H e b e rt le ft fo r  E n g land  
on S a tu rd ay , |
Air. J .  D ilw o rth  a rriv ed  from  Vic­
to r ia  ou S a tu rd a y  fo r a couple of 
w eeks’ visit here.
M ost of ‘the K elow na ex cu rsio n is ts  
to  th e  New W estm in s te r  fa ir  r e tu r n ­
ed d home on S a tu rd a y  and Monday.
Mrs. C. T„ I). Russell and  child le ft 
on S a tu rd ay  fo r a v isit to E ngland . 
Air. R ussell uoooinpani *d them  as fa r 
us Sioamous.
M essrs. Jo n es  & Newby a r c 1 in s ta ll 
ing  u pow er la th e  and  m achine d rill, 
and w ill u n d e rta k e  uii k inds o f lu rm  
ing  and  sim ila r w ork.
M r, II. E. C rich to n  and Air. F., IJ. 
T ay lo r, of O kanagan  Mission, le ft fo r 
Col. j E a s t K ootenay , on T uesday, to  en ­
gage in a burnt fo r  big gam e am id 
tbo  Rockies.
I m c i n t o s h  i t  t o  {
I a p p l e s i
The ap p o in tm en t of Air, A lartln 
B u rre ll to  the office of M in ister o f  
A g ric u ltu re —a position  th a t  he is em ­
in en tly  'f itted  to  fill by reason  or 
his p rac tica l tra in in g  as w ell as his 
m en ta l viigour—will be welcom e new s 
to  his constJtuentis in  Yale-Cariboo. 
p a rtic u la rly  in the O kanagan, w hich 
now  b o a s ts  double cab ine t rep re sen ­
ta tio n , w ith  th e  lio n . P rice  E ll'sou ,
A R ugby fo o tb a ll m atch  betw een 
team s re presen Li,mg K elow na and  O- 
k u n agan  Alission, w ill be played on 
S a tu rd a y  n ex t, O ctober i t ,  on  the 
Polo G ro u n d ^ K ic k -o f f  a t  2.45 p.tn.
Aliiss Jean n e  R ussell will be pleased 
to  welcome all th e  m em bers who took 
p a r t  in the p ro d u c tio n  of " lo lu n th e ” 
lust season., a t  the  perform ance of 
“JSm anuella” a t  the  Opera House, t o • 
n ig h t, fo r  whom se a ts  will be re s e rv ­
ed a t  the  Box Office.
, f . , r r,. .. *i Mr. D. L loyd JunGs m ade a tr ip  to
Aliruster o f Im a n c e , -as i ts  m em ber Ne.son on S a tu rd a y  in o rd e r to  se- 
m  the  L eg is la tiv e  Assembly. ' cure a sh ip w rig h t to  build  a new
T ne new  cab .ne t m in is te r  is an tu g  fo r  th e  K elow na Saw M.ll Co. 
E n g lish m an  -ny. b ir th  and e d u c a tio n  the  ."K elow na” h av in g  been sold to 
h a v .n g b e e n  born  a t.F a iiiig d o n .R e rk s ., Mr. S. C. Sm tb , fo r  use in  com.ec- 
m, ISoS. He came to  C anada in 1885, tlon . w ith  the P e n tic to n  m ill of the  
en g ag in g  tn f ru it-g ro w in g  in th e  Ni- la t te r .  The new  c ra f t  w ill be m uch 
a g a ra  nem nsuia. IL s services as a the  sam e sty le  as the  ‘’K e lo w n a,” b u t 
pub.no le c tu re r  on  h o r tic u ltu ra l  top- w ill be m ore p ow erfu l, so as to  give 
ics w ere in g r e a t  dem and by th e  On- g re a te r  tow age capacity , 
t a n o  g o v e rn m e n t. In 18(J'J ho rem ov- 
«d to  G rand F o rk s  and  purchased  a T he K elow na F u rn itu re  Co. have 
la rg e  ran ch  in th e  K e ttle  Rivei Val- concluded an  a rra n g e m e n t w ith  Air 
iey. He p lan ted  au  o rc h a rd  w hich la- R* fM.n/ns, under w hich they  have -la­
t e r  becam e one of th e  beauty sp o ts  hen  over Ins u n d e rta k in g  business, 
in  th e  B oundary  d is tr ic t  H e also es- I re ta in in g  his serv ices in ch arg e  of 
tab lish ed  a la rg e  n u rse ry , te s tin g  th a t  d e p a rtm en t. T hey willl e re c t a 
m any  h e w  v arie ties  of f r u i t  trees. He special build ing on the  L aw rence A ve. 
d isposed of his ran ch  recen tly , b u t f ro n ta g e  of th e ir  p ro p e rty , to  include 
co n tin u es  to  m ake his home in G rand  an  u p -to -d a te  m org u e  an d  o th e r 
F o rk s . F o r  a s h o r t  tim e  he w as edi- fe a tu re s  of a m o d em  u n d e rta k in g  
to r  of th e  “G rand  F o rk s  G aze tte .” He estab lish m en t, 
m ade h is d eb u t io po litica l w a rfa re  T
in  1904, w hen  he ra n  a g a in s t D uncan ,r“ e ^ eanine R ussell Co. a re  filling  
R oss fo r the  constituency , o f Yale- a s ix -n ig h t en g ag em en t a t  th e  O- 
C ariboo, carved  o u t o f the  am algam - Pera  H °use  thus w eek, p lay ing  so f a r  
a t  ed Y ale-Cariboo-K oD tenay. On th a t  f°- r a t l le r  slim  housesy^T he com pany 
occasion he w as d e fe a te d  by sligh tly  lB a s t r ong °b<?, in c lu d in g  Mls» Rus- 
less th a n  200 votes, b u t he exac ted  I an'd t e r  h u sband , Air. Ray F, 
a we g h ty  rev en g e  in 1908 by tu r n ­
in g  th e  tab les  on his.’ u n ’-agonist’ to
f  E v e r y  b o x  s p e c i a l l y  S e l e c t e d  a n d  f  
4  i. J  r  ^  ....................  -
P e r
P a c k e d  f o r  E x h i b i t i o n  
B o x $ 2 . 5 0 Delicious Eating
f !  P r o c u r e  a  b o x  t h i s  w e e k  b e f o r e  
|*  t h e y  a r e  a l l  g o n e  - - - - - - - -  4
T * ' ___________
*  ~  —  ~ --------------~ ~ — — . . 4 ;
T  Just a few dozen E c o n o m y  S e a l e r s
4  left at $ 1 . 2 5 ,  $ 1 . 7 5 ,  $ 2 . 2 5  p e r ’d o z .  *
f  - - - - - - - - — —  . 4
T  Leave us your orders for 'Cakes, Pastry, etc., for 4  
,yt } OLIr next Tea, and your lee Cream. T h e weather ^
*  makes no difference: !T
T H E  B E ST  BREAD IN TH E CITY
— —  R O B I N  H O O D  F L O U R ,  — —
49 lb. $2.00, 98 lb, $3.90
B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 - —  ’Phone 39
B randoh , as p rinc ipals, an d  tne  r e ­
p e rto ire  of plays is varied  in i ts  range, 
th e  tu n e  o f an  adverse m a jo rity  o f I Th0s(i ati11 to  he p re sen ted  a re  “E- 
893. In p a rlia m e n t he has p roved  a  mA n u ella ’! D evil” and
ae L itt le  M in iste r.”fo rcib le  b u t a lw ays co u rteo u s d eb a t-
T  hG *?.aS g a in ed  the  SO odw ilU  T he L adles’ Aid o f the  P re sb y te r-
°  ° p  p a r a s .  ian C hurch  w ish to  call a t te n tio n  to
^ l r .  B u rre ll has alw ays ta k en  a the su p p er and eh te rta in m eriU  to  be 
deep in te re s t  in h o r tic u ltu ra l  m a tte r s ,  held n e x t M onday ev en .,n g /^ S u p n e r 
an d  he is a t  p r e s e t  a m em ber o f w ill be served  in th e  S unday  School 
th e  p rov inc ia l B oard o f H o rtic u ltu re , h a il (th e  old chu rch ) from  5 30  till 
On sev e ra l occasions h-v has ac ted  as 7,30. E n te r ta in m e n t in th e  chu rch
ju d g e  a t  various f ru it  fa irs , includ ing  beg inn ing  a t  8 p.m . T ick e ts  can be 
a e, anc° u y er Appie Sh>w, i t  1907- p ro cu red  from  an y  m em ber of the  
8 he w as m  E n g .an d  as f r u i t  com, L ad ies’ Aid, o r  a t  the  ch u rch  en- 
ra s s io n e r an d  le c tu re r  fo r th e  B rit-  tran ce  on li g h t  of e n te r ta in m e n t — 
:sh C olum bia g o v e rn m en t, re n d e r in g  | Conv 
sp lend id  service.
G le n m o r e  F r u i t  L a n d s
S itu a ted  w ith in  one-half m ile of tow n, and  being aboutlOO feet above 
the lake, it com m ands a  beau tifu l view of the tow n, 
la k e  and  su rro u n d in g  country.'-
ID E A L  F R U IT  SO IL  A B U N D A N C E O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K ET
T h ere  is only  one G lenm ore; d on ’t m iss the opportun ity  of selecting  a  
few ac res  of th is  d e s irab le  property .
If  yon w ish  a  cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r an  acre  of land  c a ll on us and  
we w ill show you ou r su b d iv is io n
w
J u s t  four blocks from the cen tre  of the town. P r ic e s  low, 
easy , m onthly pay m en ts  if so desired .
Term s
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
W e rep re sen t only  the  best board  com panies.
T H E  .V-
C e n tra l O k a n a g a n  L a n d s r
K ELO W NA
LIM ITED
B . C
N o tim e  sh o u ld  be lo s t by public 
bodies in the  O kanagan in u rg in g  th e  
e s ta b lish m e n t o f the  lo n g -d e fe rred  
ex p erim en ta l farm, in  th e  valley. Air. 
B u rre ll has s tro n g ly  su p p o rted  th e
Col. W olfenden, *;he K in g ’s P r in te r , 
died a t  V ictoria  on T h u rsd ay , aged 
76. He cam e to  B ritish  Colum bia in 
1858 as a m em ber o f a p a r ty  of 150 
R oyal E n g in ee rs  s e n t o u t by the
proposa l in the  p a s t, and  his p re s tig e  hom e ,S0vcrn.m ent fo llow ing  th e  dis­
and  pow er as a m em ber o f th e  cab- covery of. gold on  th e  F ra s e r  R iver, 
m e t sh o u ld  be able to c a rry  it  o u t I A^ te r  disbandm en 't o f  the  corps, he 
w ith o u t f u r th e r  v exatious delays. | w-38 appo in ted  Q ueen’s P r in te r  in
1863. Hits m ilita ry  r a n k  w as derived  
_ . ■ _  . from  his services in  th e  m ilitia , from
uBfu Of TilBIIKS w hich  he re rired  in  1878. H e is su r-
M r. and  M rS. Joce ly n  B. 2 ^  F  W o iS n d cn  ^  A ™ 1*
. w r e i t a t ,  ‘he  k ind ly  in te r -  “ r „ X ' th2  l o t
c*st a.nd ^ y iu p d tb j show n b y  th e ir  
fr ien d s  d u rin g  M is W h itehead ’s r e ­
cen t illness. She is now, happily , 
q u ite  convalescent.
♦
I Kelowna Opera H o u se
— r   -----------^  —       ■ ' • ' - ' - ■' '
T h e  M u s i c a l  E v e n t  o f  t h e  S e a s o n
R E T U R N  V IS IT  O F
How Pleasant!?
L o s Angeles, Oct. 9.—P o r tla n d  an d  
V ernon closed to-day  what- e x p e r ts  
claim  to  have be(«n th e  g re a te s t  
series o f baseball gam es ever p layed I J n i  
on th e  P ac ific  Coast. Tne ro o tin g  ' fo im e r  y ears  i t  w as 
w as a rev e la tio n . I t  is e s tim a te d  th a t  
m ore  th a n  4,000 foghorns, m ega­
phones, e lec tric  e a r sp litte rs , anvils, 
s t r in g s  o f tin. cans filled .w ith , s to n es , 
cow bells and  o'!her noise p ro d u cers  of 
hom e m an u fac tu re  w ore used in. a ll 
o f the  e ;ight gam es. Despite such  d in  
th e re  w as th e  best of feeling  and  
n o t  one in s tan ce  of row dyism  w as 
re p o rte d .
D r, Joseph  Bell, the  em in en t S co t­
tish  su rg e o n , w ho w as the  o rig in a l 
o f th e  c h a ra c te r  of S herlock  H olm es, 
d ied e a r ly  la s t w eek ' alt h is  homo. H e 
w as b o rn  in E d in b u rg h  in 1837 and  
w as an  in s tru c to r  o f Conan Doyle a t  
E d in b u rg h  U niversity . H ’s hobby 
w as th e  s tu d y  o f  m y ste rious crim es.
O ur a tte n tio n  h a s  been called to  
th e  po o r s ta te  of re p a ir  of th e  upper 
t r a i l  to  P en tic to n , o f w hich  persons 
connected  w ith  the  su rv ey  of th e  K e t 
tie  V alley R ailw ay,, .'besides o th e rs , 
have to  m ake occasional Use. T he tra il 
waks ,a t  one tim e  p rac tica lly  th e  only 
m eans ‘o f com m unication  by land  be­
tw een  the  O kanagan  Mission galley 
and  th e  S o u th e rn  O kanagan , and  in
k ep t c lea r of 
logs and  bushes, b u t of la te  i t  has 
been neglected  and  p o rtio n s  of i t  are  
a lm o st i/mpassable O ur in fo rm a n t es- 
| t im a te s  th a t, an e x p en d itu re  o f  $2(XJ 
w ould c lea r o u t tb e  fa llen  tre e s  and 
th e  U nderg row th  w hich  has sp ru n g  
up, and  the  o u tla y  w ould seem  well 
w o rth  while, even ...with the  lim ited  
am o u n t of tra v e l th a t  w ould pass 
o v e r ft he traiil. T o u r is ts ' r id in g  th ro ­
ugh  th e  c o u n try  on ho rseback  w ould 
nb  doub t m ake use o f i t ,  nn d  i t  w ould  
give th e \  res id en ts  o f  K elow na and 
d .s tr ic t  access to  a w ide s tr e tc h  of 
c o u n try  fo r fish ing  and  h u n tin g . The 
g ra d e  o f  t h e . t r a i l  up Mission M oun­
ta in  could easily be. im proved  in the. 
s te e p e s t p a r ts  by J w itch  b ask ing , and . 
th e  'tr ip  to  P e n tic to n  w ould m ake a 
p leasan t day’s ex cu rsio n  per cayuse.
the ROYAL W ELSH LADIES’ CHOIR
Under the direction of MADAME HUGHES-THOMAS
W E D N E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 8 th
t
Seat Sale Now Open
At Crawford & Co.’s.
/
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___________________________ ■ . ’ \ __________ ' \
A fte r  m any p o stponem en ts , r e ­
m ands and o th e r  delays caused by 
tech n ica litie s  d ear to  th e  legal 
h e a r t ,  the  Geliatlj* case, in  w hich 
th e  d e fen d an t w as alleged  to  have 
b .ow n up a dam  b e long ing  to  M r. W.
L. D’A eth, in  th e  W escbank d is tr ic t, 
an d  th u s  to  have caused d a n g e r *to 
w a r b y  p ro p e rty , w as h e a rd  by  P .lice 
M ag is tra te  Boyce o r  F rid ay  an d  re ­
su lte d  in  th e  d ism issal o f th e  charge, 
th e - evidence a p p a re n tly  being  re ­
g a rd e d  by th e  m a g is tra te  a s  in su ffi­
c ien t t o  ju s tify  co m m itta l- fo r  t r ia l  
before  a co u rt of co m p e ten t ju risd ic ­
tion .
^ h e  vocal and in s tru m e n ta l music 
o f th e  ’’Yeoman of th e  G uard ,”  the  
n e x t opera  to be produced by tb e  
K e.ow na Alus’oal & D ram atic  Society 
th is  season, has a rriv ed . R ehearsing  
w ill com m ence a t  an  early  d a te  and 
no tice  of the  f ir s t  call w ill be g iven  
in due tim e.
BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. M attiison, d e n tis t . Telephone 89..
T he e lec tion  of Afr. J . J .  C arrick  
by ncolam ati'on in T h u n d e r  Bay la s t 
T h u rsd a y  gives th e  C onservatives a  
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T H E S T O R E Latest Fall Styles
FURNISHINGS
Coat Sw eaters
These we are showing in Greys, 
Navys, Browns, Khakies, etc., 
of the very best quality and at 
very moderate prices.
Underwear
Gentlemen ! T h is is a line we can 
well boast of having the well- 
known brands, Cee Tee, Hew- 
son ’s, W atson ’s, etc.
G loves and Mitts
These are manufactured by the 
well-known and reliable firm, A. 
R. Clarke & Co. None better, 
and we have a fine selection.
THE PEOPLE S STORE
THE  time is fast approaching 
when you will be wanting 
warmer clothing of all kinds and
,i i ,
this is the place to get it. This 
Fall we have the finest Stock of 
Clothing and Furnishings ever 
shown in the Valley. Everything 
N ew  and up-to-date. No old 
shop worn goods.
C A L L  IN  A N D  IN S P E C T  O U R  S T O C K
N o trouble to show goods
FURNISHINGS
Shirts
Our Stock of these for Fall and 
Winter is very complete, com­
prising all kinds of Tweeds, F lan­
nels, Serges, Mackinaws, etc.
H ats and Caps
All the L atest Styles and Shapes 
now in Stock.
Rubbers
Just received our Fall Shipm ent 
of Rubbers.
“T he O ld  R elia b le  G ranby
None other “ just as g o o d .”
Raymer Block
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A b o a t bu ild ing  and  m arine engine 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  p la n t is to . be e s tab ­
lished in ‘V ancouver a t all in itia l cost 
of $100,000, by Mr. G; E. B o u ra tteau , 
o f M ontreal.
9 ■ 9 ft
The New W estm in ste r fa ir, Which 
closed la s t S a tu rd ay , w as th e  m ost 
successful ev er held  in the^prov ince . 
T he to ta l  a tte n d an c e  w as ; ab o u t 45, 
000 . N ext y ear a s till m ore com pre 
berisive p ro g ram m e  will be a rran g ed
■ ft ft •
The V ancouver A th le tic  Club la­
crosse team  w on th e  Mann Cup, 'em ­
b lem atica l o f th e  am a teu r cham pion­
ship o f th e  w orld , la s t S a tu rd ay , in 
T o ro n to . T h e 's c o re  w as 2 to  1. T he 
gam e w as fa s t  an d  s tren u o u s  th ro u  
g h o u t.
The c o rn e r s tone  of a new $30, 
000  M ethod ist chu rch  w as laid in 
K am loops la s t  S a tu rd a y  by Rev. A
E. R oberts , p re s id en t of th e  B. C. 
C onference. T he  chu rch  is to  be a 
handsom e b u ild ing  of K am loops b rick , 
\v'*th am ple accom m odation fo r Sun 
day school an d  young people’s  w ork.
ft ft . ft
Jam es  R oosevelt, cousin of Col. 
R oosevelt, fo rm er p re s id en t of th e  U- 
n ite d  S ta te s , ha9 a rriv ed  in  V ancou­
v e r to  tak e  over th e  p o sitio n  of su p ­
e r in te n d e n t b f t r a n s p o r ta t io n  w ith  
th e  B ritish  C olum bia E lec tric  Com­
pany. In ad d itio n , Air. Roosevelt w ill 
have charge  o f th e  sales d ep a rtm en t 
o f the  com pany.
ft -ft ft'
As soon as c o n tra c ts  can be a w ar­
ded, the  P ro v in c ia l G overnm ent w ill 
have a la rg e  force of m en a t  w o rk  
on  the  s ite  o f th e  U n iversity  of iBri- 
tish  Colum bia a t  P o in t Grey. T en­
d e rs  fo r c lea rin g  and g ra d in g  w ork  
a rc  now  being  called, an d  th e  go v ­
e rn m en t in te n d s  t o  move in the  m a t­
te r  as rap id ly  as possible. M any of 
th e  la rg e s t o f th?  f .rs  and  oedars on 
th e  p ro p e rty  w ill be le f t  s tan d in g , 
th e  u n d e rb ru sh  being  cleared. A 
la rg e  p o rtio n  o f th e  t r a c t  su rro u n d ­
in g  th e  g ro u n d s  w h e re  th e  u n iv e rs ity  
bu ild ings w ill bo located  w ill be g ra d ­
ed and  beau tified . T he g ro u n d s  are  
to  be la id  out* with* an  eye to  th e  
re te n tio n  o f a ll t h e  n a tu ra l  beau ties  
o f  th e  landscape.
In  a l i t t le  bay on  th e  n o r th  shore 
of B u rra rd  In le t tw elve  b ig  husky  
men a re  c learing  a ten -acre  s ite  on 
w hich a th o u san d  b a rre l oil re fin e ry  
w ill be—erected  by t he S eg u r Oil Re­
fineries, L td .
ft ft ’ ».
B efore a vast c ro w d  at. New W est­
m in s te r on W ednesday of la s t  w eek, 
L ieu ten an t-G o v ern o r P a te rso n  u n ­
veiled a com m em orative b u s t to  S i­
m on F ra s e r , th e  d iscoverer of the  
F ra s e r  R iver, •
. ' '•  _ ft 1 ft
Mr. Colin S. Cam pbell, of ■Vancou­
ver. chief licence in sp ec to r fo r  th e  p ro ­
vince, has been ap p o in ted  su p e r in te n ­
den t of provincial police, in succession 
to  th e  la te  F . S. H ussey. He isb u t 
a tr if le  ov er 40 y ea rs  of age and 
goes to  h is new position  w ith  m any 
y ears’ experience o f p rov incia l police 
w o rk  in th is  province, behind  him .
. ft ft ft' ' '
In  th e  c o n stru c tio n  of th e  b ridge 
across th e  Second N arrow s fo r  w hich  
the  B u rra rd  In le t TVinnel & B ridge 
Com pany h as  ap p o in ted  S ir  Jo h n  
W olf e-B arry  co n su ltin g  eng ineer, i t  
paay Ibe added th a t  M essrs. C leveland 
& C am eron  of V ancouver w ill be as­
socia ted  w ith  th e  em in en t en g ineer 
in  th e  w o rk  w hich w ill be ca rried  
o u t. ■ ^
•  .ft ft ;
An increase o f 2 0  p e r cen t, is a n ­
nounced from  th e  V ancouver P o s t 
Office in th e  business tra n sa c te d  d u r­
in g  th e  p a st m o n th , as com pared  w ith  
th a t  o f th e  co rrespond ing  m o n th  of 
la s t y ear. The to ta l  am o u n t re p re ­
sen tin g  s tam p  sales fo r  S ep tem ber, 
1911, is g iven  a t  $31,293.67, ag a in s t 
$25,995.20 fo r S ep tem ber, 1910, 
show ing  an  increase of $5,298.47.
By a score of 8 to  12, th e  Tecum - 
seh lacrosse team  defeated  th e  V an­
couver "A ll-S tars,” la s t S a tu rd a y . 
T he lead  \yas n o t enough  to  w in 
them  th e  M into Cup an d  th e  score 
fo r  th e  tw o  gam es s ta n d s  a t  7 to  8 
in fav o u r of V ancouver. T he  v is ito rs  
played a s teady  gam e,w hile  th e  cham ­
pions ta g g ed  a ro u n d  in a r a th e r  
lis tless m anner. T h e  In d ian s  u n co rk ­
ed a lo t o f speed, in  th e  th i r d  q u a r­
te r , an d  th e  V ancouver defence w as 
lucky in  h o ld in g  th em  dow n to  tw o  
goals. M anager Q u e rrie  scored  th e  
f ir s t  g o a l o f th e  gam e.
W hen th e  C anadian  N o rth e rn  P a ­
cific F ish eries  s te a m e r Gray, fo rm ­
erly  the  P e tr ia n a . passed Cape-Scott 
on h er la s t voyage so u th , she re p o r t­
ed s ig h tin g  nine U n ited  S ta te s  fish­
ing  vessels a t  w o rk  w ith in  th e  th ree - 
mile lim it, a t  a p o in t be tw een  Cape 
S co tt and  K y u q u o t.
m •  ft
Sol. A braham , a deaf arid dum b In ­
dian. was* k illed  on th e  C. P. R. tra c k  
betw een V ernon  • and  O kanagan L an ­
ding  last w eek. W h en  th e  t r a in  Was 
abou t tw o  m iles o u t o f  V ernon, th e  
eng ineer saw  a m an on the  track . 
He rep eated ly  blew h is  w histle , and 
w hen no  notice  w as tak en  of th is, 
he p u t on  th e  b rakes, b u t could n o t 
stop  the t r a in  before  i t  h it the  
man. T he In d ian  w as th ro w n  sever­
al fee t fro m  th e  tra c k .
'ft ' ft •  .
A re p o r t  com es fro m  C ranbrook 
th a t  a d iscovery  of free  m illing  q u a r tz  
has been m ade on P e r r y  Creek, near 
th a t  to w n . F o r  a lo n g  tim e placer 
go ld  h as  been know n to  ex ist th e re , 
bu t n o t in  q u a n tit ie s  su ffic ien t to 
ju s tify  a ru sh . The p re se n t discover­
e r  of' th e  or© is  G eorge T . C arr,w ho  
is an o ld-tim e m in e r an d  prospector, 
and  the  .q u a rtz  w hich  he b ro u g h t in­
to  tow n  c re a te d  q u ite  an. excitem ent, 
as it  w as o f a v e ry  r ic h  charac te r. 
T h is g oes to  show  th a t  th e re  is s till 
lo ts  of room  in  B ritish  Columbia fo r 
the  ex istence o f free  m illing, condi­
tions, w hich som e day w ill be ex ­
ploited.
ft ■ ft . ft
T raffio  o v er th e  C. P . R. be tw een  
th e  C oast an d  S t. P a u l  has ■ so in ­
creased d u rin g  th e  p a s t six m onths 
th a t  the  com pany h a s  derided  to  con­
tinue  th e  service th ro u g h o u t  th e  
w in te r. I n  th e  p ast t r a in s  have been 
o p e ra ted  ' b e tw een  V ancouver and  Se­
a t t le  and S t. P a u l o n ly  d u rin g  th e  
sum m er m o n th s , w hen  th e  to u r is t  
tra v e l w as a t  i ts  h e ig h t. In troduced  
as a convenience to  th e  trav e llin g  
public, th e  S t. P au l connection  has 
become a necessity  a n d  ra ilw ay  of­
ficials declare th a t  th is  service is 
now  as m uch a f ix tu re  as th e  t r a n s ­
c o n tin e n ta l t r a in s  o p e ra ted  betw een 
V ancouver an d  M ontreal. T he S t. 
S t. P au l t ra in s  w ill m ake a num ber 
o f localt s tops iu  tra v e rs in g  B ritish  
Colum bia. . . «. ' . '
NEWS OF TH E DOMINION
T he Bell Telephone Co. of C anada 
w ill increase  i ts  capital s to c k  .from  
$12,500,000 to  $15,000,000, a u th o r i­
z a tio n  of w hich  lias  .liready been vo­
ted  by th e  s tockholders.
ft ' ft *
T he W innipeg  C ity C ouncil b a sd e -  
cided rio t to  pu rchase  the  c ity  s t r e e t  
ra ilw ay  system  ow ned by M cK en zie  
& M ann. T h ey  w ill w ait fo r  b e t te r  
te rm s.
. f t  ft «
D u rin g  th e  seven m onths ended  J u ­
ly 31, 1911, C anada Im p o rted  3,724 
au to m o b iles  fro m  the U nited  S ta te s , 
a t  a to ta l  cosit of m ore than , $7,000.- 
000.00.
• ft ft •'
I t  is th e  In te n tio n  o f th e  C ity  of 
T o ro n to  to  c a l l  fo r  ten d ers  fo r  th e  
c o n s tru c tio n  of double tra c k  u n d e r­
g ro u n d  subw ays, approx im ate ly  th re e  
m iles in le n g th , in th e  course o f a few  
days, a cco rd in g  ro a notice issued  by 
th e  m a y o r , ‘Mr. G. H. G eary .
. M arvellous g ra in  crops, w ere  ra ised  
a t  th e  R o s th e rn  exp erim en ta l fa rm  
th is  y e a r  o n  ' t r i a l  plots, each  one 
co n sis tin g  of th e  fo r tie th  o f an acre. 
H u ro n  w h e a t averaged  73 bushels and  
20  pounds- an  acre, and w as th e  f in ­
e s t c ro p  h a rv e s te d .
« •  •
T he en g in ee rs  appo in ted  by th e  
D om inion G overnm ent to  re p o r t  on 
th e  m o s t desirab le  rou te  fo r  th e  
new  W elland  C anal, have p rep a red  
th e ir  re p o r t .  T hey  Mill recom m end 
th e  J o r d a n  ro u te . I t now  ta k e s  10 
o r  12 h o u rs  to  trav e rse  th e  d is tance  
fro m  one end  ’to th e  o ther. W ith  the  
new  c an a l th e  t im e  will be c u t in 
ha lf. T he  new  cana l will be deep e- 
n o u g lF  to  accom m odate ocean-goinjg 
vessels a n d  even w arships.
ft ft ft
Mr. F r a n k  W P eters, .a ss is tan t to  
the  v ice-p residen t on  w e s te rn  lines 
of th e  C anad ian  Pacific, h a s  been 
ap p o in ted  by S ir Thom as Shaughnes* 
sy, g e n e ra l  execu tive  a g e n t o f the  
com pany, w ith  h ead q u a rte rs  in W in­
nipeg. Air. Pe’te r s  will be actively ' 
eng ag ed  in  connection  w ith  th e  a f­
fa irs  o f  th e  com pany from  P o r t  A r­
th u r  to  th e  P ac ific  coast, dealing  
w ith  th e  la rg e r  problem s, o f adm in­
is tra tio n . ; , :
G reeks in  M o n trea l a re  now  jo in ing  
w ith  I ta lia n s  in d ec la rin g  th e ir  in­
te n tio n  of r e tu rn in g  to  th e ir  na tive  
land  if Greece- sho u ld  become invol­
ved in  E u ro p ean  com plications.
' •  ft ft
T he G rand  T r u n k  h as  aw ard ed  a 
c o n tra c t  to th e  A m erican  Locom otive 
C om pany fo r  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of ten 
R ichm ond com pound consolidation lo­
com otives. T h is  type  of eng ine has a 
t r a c t io n  pow er o f 36,000 pounds.
. ft ft •  '
Mr. A lfred  F itz p a tr ic k , o f T o ro n to , 
th e  o rg a n iz e r  of. the- m ovem ent k n o ^ n  
as  th e  R ead ing  Cam p A ssociation, is 
a v is ito r  in  V ancouver. T h is  associa­
tio n  a im s to  b r in g  th e  a d v an tag es  of 
ed u ca tio n  in  ra ilro a d , m ining, lum ­
b e rin g  an d  fish in g  cam ps th ro u g h ­
o u t Canada.
ft ft A ■
T h a t the  pepper used on  th e  tab les 
th ro u g h o u t C anada h as  been. 40 per 
c en t, a d u lte ra te d  fo r  th e  p ast 83 
y ears  h as  been sh o w n  by a pam phlet 
issued  by A. M. McGill, ch ief an a ly st 
of th e  d e p a r tm e n t o f in lan d  revenue. 
All k in d s  o f a d u lte ra tio n s  have been 
used, in c lud ing  w h e a t husks, g ro u n d  
cocoanu t shells, rnaiz* an d  d iffe ren t 
k in d s  o f fo re ig n  s ta rc h e s . P e rh ap s  
th e  com m onest a d u l te ra n t  is g ro u n d  
olive s tones, w hich  is so com m on an 
a d u lte ra n t  t h a t  i t  is called  " poiv- 
r e t t e ,” o r  “l i t t le  pep p er,” by the  au ­
th o r i tie s .
S ta r t in g  fro m  E d m o n to n  ten  
w eeks ago , th e  m em bers of th e  fish ­
e rie s  com m ission h a v e  re tu rn e d  to  
t h a t  c i ty  a f t e r  a th o u san d  mile jo u r ­
ney  by canoe th ro u g h  th e  lakes and 
r iv e rs  o f  th e  n o r th . A trem endous 
supply  o f fish  in m ost of th e  n o r th  
lakes, w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f one o r 
tw o  po in ts, w hich  have been over­
fished , is re p o r te d  by th e  com ibis- 
sionfens. In  m any  otf th e  lakes the 
fish  a re  so  n u m ero u s  th a t  th e y  are  
g ro w in g  th in  a n d  sm all. In  these  
lak es  th e y  w ill die o ff  in  te n s  of 
th o u san d s , arid th e n , th e  fish  rem a in ­
in g , w ill g ro w  to  la rg e r  dim ensions. 
A t Isle L a  C rosse a  f ish  com pany w ill 
be d o in g  business th is  w in te r. T he 
r ig h t  to  fish  in  a ll w a te r s  is g ra n te d  
by licence o n ly  to  a c tu a l res id en ts . 
Ab th e  re s u lt  o f  t h e  in v e s tig a tio n , a  
p ro fitab le  in d u s try  w ill lik e ly  be es­
tab lish ed  in  w h ich  s e t t le r s  o f th e  
n o r th  m ay  en g ag e .
B. B. L aw , w ho w as elected  L ib er­
al m em b er fo r  Y arm ou th , N. S„ by 
a b o u t 1,200 m a jo rity , has offered his 
sea t to  W. S. F ie ld ing . • Tt is p roba­
ble t h a t  . M r .  . F ie ld ing  wiU accep t 
the o f fe r  and  rem ain  in public life.
... ft ft ; ft
I t  is announced  th a t  Southam s, 
L td ., w ill build an office build ing fo r 
th e  C a lg ary  H era ld  on one of th e  
c o rn e rs  w hich th ey  b o u g h t on Sev­
e n th  avenue an d  F ir s t  s t r e e t  w est. 
I t  w ill be a six  s io re y . build ing, and 
w ill co st a b o u t h a lf a m illion  dollars. 
C o n stru c tio n  w il l  s t a r t  in the 
sp ring .
ft ft •  «
S ir J a m e s  S p ea rm an  W in ter, - th e  
lead ing  law y er in N ew foundland , and 
fo r a  s h o r t  tim e  p rem ier of t h a t  co­
lony, d ied  a t  th e  residence of h is  
his d a u g h te r  a t  T o ro n to , on F riday . 
S ir J a m e s  served  a -  A tto rney -G en­
e ra l a n d  S peaker in .  N ew foundland, 
and  w as e lec ted  leader o f th e  oppo­
sitio n  in  1896. He becam e P rem ier 
in  th e  fo llow ing  y ear w hen the  W hit­
ew ay g o v e rn m e n t w as defeated . In  
1910 he appeared  as counsel fo r G reat 
B rita in  a t  th e  H ague a rb itra t io n  on 
the  f ish e rie s  q u estio n .
■ m «  ft. .
S e n a to r  M elvin Jones, p residen t of 
th e  M assey -H arris  Im plem ent Com­
pany a t  T o ro n to , a rr iv e d  in W innipeg 
last F r id a y . S peak ing  o f h is p re sen t 
t r ip  w e st, th e  s e n a to r  said, “T his trip  
is m ade very  necessary  b y  th e  u n sa t­
is fa c to ry  h a rv e s t  cond itions i n , th e  
w est th is  y e a r  1 have been in close 
to u c h  w ith  th is  c o u n try  since 1880—
I lived  h e re  fo r  20 y ears, a n d  I can 
say, w ith o u t  re se rv a tio n , t h a t  th is  
y e a r’s  c ro p  is th e  w o rs t th e  w est has 
ever experienced . F ro m  th e  p o in t o f 
view o f th e  very, la te  h a rv e s t, th e  
la rg e  am o u n t o f g ra in  t h a t  i s b a d ly  
dam aged , th e  q u a n ti ty  in  . th e  f a r  
w est t h a t  is p rac tica lly  w o rth le ss , and  
th e  co n sid erab le  a rea  th a t  w ill n o t 
be c u t a t  a ll. to g e th e r  w ith  th e  w e t 
season th a t  is h in d e rin g  th e  fa ll plow ­
in g —I co n sider t h a t  t l ic rV is  only one 
season. I  can rem em b er w hen th e  
crop w as, w orse th a n  th e  p re sen t one, 
th e  co ld  season  of 1903. T he  'E u ro ­
pean c ro p  has- n o t been -much- b e tto r , 
b u t th e i r  t ro u b le  baa been  ju s t  th e  
opposite  o f thj*t o f C a n a d a ; th e  w ea­
th e r  th e r e  h as  been excessively h o t 
and  d ry .’* t i I
